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TE CANADIAN UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE.

The folloiving Prospectus was issiued as a Circular a few weeks ago:

lIt is proposed to issue, under the above titie, a new Monthly Religious
Periodical, which ivili be conducted by Members of the lUrited Preshyterian
Church, and will ho devoted to its interests ; but which will strive, at the
same time, to cherish a spirit of brotherhood toivards ail the faithful followers
of Christ.

The projectors are deeplv sensible that it is of vastly greater importance,
that the quality of the religiousjournais in the Province should be irnproved,
than tbat their number sbould be increased. Jndeed, they regard the latter
as, in itsell, no small evil ; but the conviction bas been painfully forced on
them that sucli a Publication as they ýontemplate is, at present, indispensably
necessary to preserve from destruction, or at Ieast frolL most grievous detri-
ment, that section of the Church to ivhich they are conscientiouslyattathed;
and which they believe has already been, id is fitted to be, to a far greater
extent, in the band of God, an instrument of high and unspeakable goodto
this portion of the Empire. Scarcely any coiisideration less weighty, would

ýhave induced them to take tîie step, on whici, after long and sericus reflec-
bton, and in compliance with numerous requests fromn ,quaýters the most
Iinfluential and respectable, .they have now, xeluctantly but conscientiously,.
resolved.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the Doctrinal Principles of the
Magazine ivili be those -exhibited in the subordinate Standards of the Church
whose name it bears;5 and that it will a6 a ** chpr't ad aritable
advocacy of the causr of Vo1untaryism.. Mere Secula' ?blitics wili n6tal
within its sphere.; but in so far as the1se'may encroach ofi the 'sac'èd" ùocimai&

ofCvland RIl'i Libertyi eidè'avor to erdit a sound ûetaer"féeble*
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nor uncertain ; and it ivili always present a favorable aspect Io P'olgresiov.
in everyt1ing conducive ta the temporal and spiî'ituail well-being of mankind.
A. a pledge for tlue attaininent of thiese objects. it is annomuwied with great
pjeasurc iluat the services et the IRev. Professor TIAYLOR, ý13 Edý(itor, haVi>
been secured, and it is hopcd that tlw Periodical ivili obtain the confidence
a.-W support te ivhiicli suclu guardianship) entitles it.

The Magazine wvill consist of tlle several kinds of articles wvhich usually
inake up similar iPublications ; lY\liscellaneouis Thupers, which Nvili be partly
original and partly selected ; IReviews and Notices, and occasionally, Outline%
of B3ooks; Copious, Missionary Intelligence, relating to. the operations both
at aur own and other Evangelical Churches ; an Epitome of- the more inte-
reïting Ecclesiastical Nèivs ai the day ; and as complete infoksnation as cati
be obtainedf respecîing the Proceeding-s, Congregational, I'resbyterial and
Synodical, af our own Denomlination.

It is proposed that the Magazine shall be printed ini the Svo. formn, and
shail coàsist of 32 pages. 1t will be cliarg-edat the rate af One Dollar per
aanum, payable in adv.ance ;, but Subscriptions. ill, at present, be received-.
for only six nionths, and- at the ensuing Synod, ail the menibers present will
be invited to.a meeting te whiich. vili be offered an unconditional surrendor of
fie Publication, free fromn debt an4.lencurobrance ai every kind. The day
oi publication will be the Fîrst oF~ each Mlonth; thaugh the flrst Number
cannet appear quite s0 early. The Publisher, in the meantime, will be Mr
CHTARLES FLETCHER, 54, Yonge Street, Toronto, ta whoni ail business
applications may be made, and te, wv be care aIl cornmunicatian5 for the
I-ditor. may be addressed.

The Committee begr only further tosay that they regard their under-
taking as provisianai and experimental. They embark in it at a pecuniary
risk, whicb, ta thern, is considerable ; and they will, froni motives purely
4i&interested, prosecute their task as far as prudence ivill permit. Should
thev fail, they hope te retire with the testimony aof their con8cience that, in
the crisis of a good cause, they have done what they coulds Shauld success,
under the blessing of God, A hich they huumbly implore, crow4l their endea-
vours, ta Hini, and-under Hini, ta their Bretbren shall be aIlith-e praise.

54, Yoinge Street, Toronto,
Decemnber,. 1853;

In consequence of- a.series of' disappointrnents, incidènt te, the comn-
mencement of sucb publications, - painful necessity bas arisen for delaying-
tbe- issue of the First Numnber a whole month beyondthe-tme expected.
It he been deemed best, nevSrtbeléss, ta give this number as for January ;'

»k issluing a flew buccessive. numbers, eacb after aný interval, of less tham
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:À month, to bring- the date of publication as speedily as cenvenient te the
iiine origînally proposed-the lst day of' each month. It is due to the fis'st
contributors to say tliat their kindness lias prompted thcm te, furni!;h their
articles under disadvantageous circumstances which., it is hoped, wiIl not a-gain
occur. The Editor ventures aise te hope that lus own inexperience ivili lie
se far accepted as an apology for the imperfectibns whiclh are tee apparent in
the execution ef lus part of the work. Hie 'tuusts he may be alte, hereafter,
be "er te proportion the several departments of the Magazine, and to secure
greater variety ef Intelligence. Ile ivill feel deeply indebted to friends
ilurouglieut the beunds of tîelCharth, if tliey will timeeusly forward te him duly
vutlîenticated accounts eof such ecclesiastical trans.actions as Catis, Ordina-
tiens, Erectiens of iew Conrregations, or any other interesting- occurrences
cither in our ewn 'w other deneminations.

NEW YEAR THIOUGHTS ON HUMAN *LIFE.

At the commencement ef a new year it is surely higlily preper te pause
enid consider, te look back upen the pa,' and 'enward te the f'u ure-to
refiect on the ceaseless Preg-ress ef titne, carrying us aieng witkit, and seen
te launcli us iute eternity. And therefore, as part ef that matter for useful
thînking which we would present te our readers, ini meetingw them for the
first time, and in manifesting-our fervent ivishes for lheir reai and everlastincg
ivelfare, we would cati their attention te the subject of hurnan tufe, tlîat is, ta
t1eir ewn present liit, viewed as a journey which they have presecuted se
fai', anîd are hastening on te finish. This is a viewr of man's tufe upen eartb
which the plain but expressive figurative tanguage ef the Scriptures fr-equènitty
gives. It is spoken of as a way, a pilgrimage, a course, &c. And other
writers have often employed the same representatien, with more or less of
imnaginative embeliishment. We do net intend te get uF anything fancifut.
but te, use the words of soberness and trath.

I{uman tufe may justly be represented as a jeurney because, like a
jeurney, it bas a beginning, a progtess anid an end. Its beginning is the birth
of a..huinan being, when lie first sees the liglit, and breathes the air af this
worid, and is numbered ameng, its inbabitantsý. is progress consists of the
varieus stages ef infancy, childhood, youth, manhood and etd age, whien it
reaclies a full eztent,--and of severai of these, when it is cut short by the
Divine band. A.nd itsend is dissolution, when the dust of whicli the body
is formned returas te the tarth as it was and the spirit returns unt o Ged wl
gave it,-returns te, give an acceunt unto Him, and te be adjudgýed for
'eternity, accerding te its reat character -before Ilini. Lire is a jou .rne.y
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13n-er or s1iorter, according to the sovereign ivili of IIimn ~i io hiolds the keys
of .death ; but in every instance it issues in an eternal ,xistence ofbhappiness
or of woe, just as the state of indii'iduals whule on earth bas been good or
bad in the sight of God. And 1how very soleinn should it be to think of tixe
lîug multitude of travellers conbtantly on this journey,-that a thousand
millions of liuman beings are always speeding it awvay,-and that every
moment some -are entering on it by being borni, while others are passing
frotu it by dying.

Iluman life iýi ajourxey rneasured by so îpany years. It is measured
not by distance,--but by duration,-not by miles, but by days, and montbs,
aud years. It is a journ ey flot so much of space as of time. Some performn
it without ever going far from Nvhere'tlley first opened their eyes, while others
d&rîng their appointed tiîne, bave many a long and %veary wandering.. And
wilat is its extent of time "The days of our ycars are threescore years,
and ten ; and if by reason of strength they be fourscore ye4rs, yet is their
btrength labour and sorroiw ; for it is soon cut off, and ive lly aiy." This
(hen, with very feiv exceptions indced, is the lenigth of man«s journey on
earth. And it is only somne ivlio g.At that lengtlh. Compared with the
nuinber who reaeh tbreescure and ten, or foursecore years, there are a great
inany more wb&r -finish th:.ir course long before tlîat perind. There are
various stages, in the journey, and at eacbi of these stages, or in the middle of
any of themi, individuals stop short, and die. God bias mnade buman life so
di'ersîfied in its extent, and so uncertain and precarious to every one, that
none ought to presurne upon its continuance, or allow themselves Io act upon
be.ing sure that the end -of their journe) 19 stili at a distance. Such is bis
,begiignant intention ; but the most of mankind wilfully fail of realizing- its
bleneéfit to tlxemselves. 7I'ley live as if thiejourney wvere equally long to tiiemn
alil; and the great evil arising froin their doing so is, thiat fiiey forget and
neglect their eternal co-icerns beyond this brief sojourn ; and are so occupied
witli their little temporal alfairs,and with such accommodations and erjoyments
asathey find in the way that those transcendently important concerns of their
imamortal future existence are strangely made of no accounit, for thxe sake of
tixe trifling and evanescent objects beloîxiingii to their mortal andi exceedingly
frâil existence bere. Whiat abundant cause, tiien, is there for this prayerful
wish.on their behaif, "lOh, tl'at they were ivise ; that they unidcrstood this;
thiat they would consider their latter end."-For we remarie again,

ilurnan liUe is a journey unspeakably mornentous in ils results. Thxis is
a grand trutb, althougb so little fêit and believed by tie y ast majority of our
race. Manyjourneys are comparatively frit olus in their obfrcts ; somne are

0 merejourneys of pleasure,-excursions after vain etijoyment, gope into froir,
that, restiessness whichi man now so .much feels, as one sad effect of bis
departure fromn God, the fountain of true, felicity. But it is flot so ivitb the
jourpley of xHUe. It was flot dtbigned to be a journey of weaitb-seeking, or
of pleasnre-steking,, though great multitudes, especially in these times of
earthly excilement, make it to be nothing- else to theru. It is to man a
course of probation-for eternity. Yebb, %%blen. the expression is rightly
uniderstood, bis present liUe is indeed a course oU probation, týbe issues of which
wilhiôst forever. We axfe not, hoivever, to understand tt in thxe Arminiaa.
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3ene that it depends uipon man's self principally and efficiently, wliether lie
ivili bocome religious or not, and wliethier'he will be saved or lost. Altogether
siriful as his nature nov is, he bias no.self-determining poiver of .will, by which
he may, as lie pleases, run on either in the broad way, of destruction, or take
the narro'v wvay of life. But wve are to urîderstand, the expression in question
as meaning that, under the Gospel dispengation, lie is placed in circumstanccs
whiere the gracious calls,,and offers, and<counsels- -of God -are addressed to,
hiim, as stili a rational and moral beingithough gone asideland needing Divine
influence to. bring hua. back unto-the' right path ; and that upon complying
or not. coinplying with- these,--,rests .the formation of.,hlis present character,
and thie nature of bis future -ànd eternal con~dition.. Thle Seriptures represent
both humnan .,obedience and disobedience, to. the ,revealed svill of God as
couîîected with man'.-. oiwn agency, in either. improving or misimproving
the advantages afl'orded to himu; and the .Bibie doctrine.thai it is God wh*O'
effectually'ýwor'ke1h in *us both te ivili and te do- of tbisgood pleasure, is not
intended to repress, but to encourage, âtd 'direct .our endeavours. And it is
a most important part of the Divin~e'. syst 1em of remedià. ineans fo 'r ou
recovery from the disoîder *of si, that God rea-zons and pleads with us,
through.thce hearing and reading of hbis svord, and hy the voi.ce of conscience
and especially by the strivings of his IIoly ,Spirit. witbin. us; the scope of the
wbole being to bring us ta Ilim. Lt is tihus tha.t ie deals with human.sinners,
foi- their salvation, as soon as they are. capable of mental exercise ai'd moral
feeling. -

.No%, It should be evident- -tha"t'the, sooner ,in their course of lufe tlîey
yield foIlus benevoleiît wishies, the 'more, p'leasing mnust it be.,to.1-Him, and th.-
better for themselves. -If conversion. ever takes place at ail, iL is Mnost
likely in early life. And in point ,of flct, by far th e, greater number of
c rnversions are realised in early Jife, wýhere ;the means of experiencing
religion are enjoyed.. They who gop o>nfrom-.year to year disregarding God'8
entreaties tlîat they would turn u«nto Hum, underoo. a pro.cess of hîeark.r
hardening, and are in great hazard of being confirmed in evil ways, if flot of
gross sin, yet of irreligion. It is ivhen the young heart is swecdly led to.
God, in repentance for si, and .laith,,in.Clhrist, ýhat the sequel oflife's
journey is folloived olit in the paths, the 'only real paths of future peace and
.î>leasaitness, the end being fverlasting, life. The course of such happy
ind;viduals is like the Sun, when shining ..clearly ail day, and the brigliter
towards lus setting, Woinc, down bi-illiauýtly,, on a suiniuier's. eve. Oh, tlîat the
young- persons whio peruse tiiese iyords woluld'thi nk aright, and be constrained
10 givu an iininediate coiupliant response t'o whatGàd is now saying- to each
of tlîem, 41 vilt tlîou not from, this time cry uno ýme, my Father, Thou art
the guide of my y outh2 ? lYes, O God, '(Io thou become our Father ; and
mnake us tlîy children ; and be the guide of our youth : so shall it be welI
with us now and forever. ~ Thon Wilt guide us %vith thy counsel ; and
afterwards rercive us to glory. But how. widely different are both the.
character and the close of life's journey' to those who comning into the worid,
as all do, inc'àined to the way of sin, have, of their oin choice, persistcd in-.
it, even te, their hast days. Thepy have not only lived in .,vain-they have
lived self-destroyers ; aiîd better foixthemà had they never 1ýeê. born.

We would therefore, ivith affe q1ap. ! t9W raes
ai; the outset of another yeaLr oni theirjournqX, oflife, qcot kwi4g but itf ma
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bc tlîeir last ; and urge ,themf to enquire to, what purpose they ha-v e tiee)n
livring hitherto, and in wý,at direction they are travelling. If, dear friends>ý
you have bee» brought into obedience to the will of God, your enquiry being
éVérý that of a genuine convert, like Saul of Tarsus, "4Lord, what wilt thoil
hiave 'me to 'tlo11-if you have corclially embraced the plan of salvation in
Christ %vhieh bis grace bais provlded,-if you have ceased from going about
to establish your own righteousness, and submitted yourselves to the
rigbteousness of God-, the righteousness which lie bas furnished for us ini
Christ, and by whieh atone lie can justify. sinners,-and if fromn principles oî
gratitude, and love, and devotedness ta *him, as the God of your .3alvatioua.
you have becomne bis servantî -in heart and ini lufe, being careful te niaintain,
good vvorks, and tô walk -in al his commindments and -ordinances Mlarnelema,
-then happily yonr faces have been -turned the riglit way, and you are
travelling in it to, tbe -city ýof habitation which lie bath prepared for your
everlasting and blisfnI ýabodc. I{leaven is your home, and by and by you
shait reacl your glorious maansma in the better country. B3ut -if the contrary

.of ail thisbe. still the- cae ýwithýany 'et yôti, such individuals. have frustrated
the methods wbicha God bas ursed (or leading them forth into the right. way,
and they are yet in the state of the wayward Israélites in the wilderness,
when God said -tf theni, "1but miy people would. not hbearken to mny voice,
and Israel wotùld mune of ae; --jÔ - gave them up ta, their own bearts' lusts.,
X.L they walked in their own C1911nels."> God bas just to let sinners atone,

ý%xid the sure consequence la that..they wili follow on aiter their own wrong
desires, and pursue the patb whichleads down te eternal 1cath.

Agithe;, we -woud we »Il kindness say to r Treader:, Now before

ý'oand whither yon are going; and ha not at case until you can feel
properly assured that Godiatb showed you the path of Jife, and Ï5 conduct-
ing yqu along it to bis presefte above, wbere is fulness of joy, and ta bis rigbt
hand, wliere are pleasures-for evemnore. M1ay eacb one be enabled heartily
te adopt and1 act upon the sentiments ini the féflowing liymn, for flic new
year.-

A-na Dow, 'rnY sorn, sinother ycar
Of iny short life is pnst,,

1 eannot longcolitibue here,
À -na this May be Miy last.

- Awake my soul1 with utmost art
Thy true oondlition learn;

What are tlhy"hope8, lhou' sure, how fair';
And what tlîy -great concern.,

* Now-a new soene of time beginu:
Set out afresb fo~r beëven';.

Beek pardon for thy former sine,
in Christ eu freely given.

Devoutly yield thyseif tu God,
And on his gase depend;

With zea) pur6ue t1he MevaY man,
Nor doubt a happy end."

And now a few words to th,)se who have advanced onsid-orably in -the
*ornyf 111e, as 'Chïisti-,n pilgrims to the beavenly 1and,--anû we have

done Fellow-travellers to the Zion'above, tiiere are two state'of-mind whieh
ïh ntering on nother yecar, you Ébould particularly cultivate, The. one is
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dèep tbankfulness to the God of ail grace, *ben you take a retrospective
Y-iew of your past course, and of the benefits lie bath conferred upon you.
H11e bath preseri'ed you, given you food and rairnent and eithler continued.
hea)th, or restored it when inipaired. What deliverances hath lie wrought,
wliat interpositions hath he made for you. Ile bath led, you through rnany
diffculties apd great perils, net the less in that yoij were net properly awaro
of thern. I-Iw wonderftilly. bath lic sometinics.opened up a, way, whcn att.
before you seemed to be hedg-ed up. .Above ai, wh.a,, great, things bath lie.
done for you in op.-ning- yolir cyes te see yqur liability to perisb, if you
rerqained in your condition by nature, and arousing you te flee frorn the corning
wrath, andto set your faces steadfastly towards heaven, whither Jesus the
forerunner of his people, bath entered, to, take possegrsien in their name, and
prepare a place for thein ; se that, as he himseitf said with' such amazing-
kinduess, where lie now is, there they. rnay be also. What abrnulant reason.
have you te adopt the sentimentsý expressed by David ini Ps.,rj1j, 1, ý4. Weli.,,
Voo, May y ou Say,-with fery enzi gratiýpde, and adoration,

<When aUl thy' m, ercièe,' ÔMy God,
-My risihÈ 'sdÜl eu'ri'eys,

TI rensported ýith thé ýview, 1>'m lest
lu .wonder,,love, apnd.praise.

Through ev'j' peri.od of my lire
TIxy goodness 1'l ,proclaim:

Àndl after death, in di8tàpt ivoris~
Resume the'éloriiôns'theme.

Through. aIl eternity toý Thee.
Ajoy fui soiig l'Il raise;

For oh!1 eterity'à tôa fehort
To utter ail thy praiàe..

The other state of mindlyou should. cherish, i-pr.ospectvî-a looking,.:
with suitable feelings of heart -to, what, rnay rernain. of your journey.. It is
now miuch shorter -than. it once was, anck:is every. day beconiing -shorter stili.
The.most that it is possible for you.to'say iâ,"i whe'n afew yecirs are corne, the,.
1 shail go the way whence 1 shall net retura;"' and. your departure rnay bc.
eva sooner than that. But if Your -1à is'hidwviit Christ in God, nothing
needs disturb your peace. To- you%. toû die, will lie gain; for it will take
yen te that noble life abomo Whatýshioù1d'nowýcall forthyour inereasing
acfîivitis-to folloiv hehinesa, that you mùay becorne mneet for heaven, and teO

dogoduneai i~rdn a en.i~éopotunity. E§pecialy, yeu should
earnestly, desire and labor to.induce others to crne unto Christ, and te :o
along withyouto bis presence on higli. Ye hudsay to tbempersuasivelfr,
"We are jeurneying te .the place of wbicb the Lord -hath 'said, 1 will giýe

it you; coine with us, and we~ wilI de Yoi&é good4 for. he- L-ord-bath âpokôwý
wo ed cenceraing. 1srael"
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RISE à£ND PROGRESS OF TUEM UlNITED PRESBYERDUM- CIIURCII INs

The duty of taking a devout reviewv of the Divine Dispçnsations, is one
'to -%vhich the Cliurch of old was ofien andi earnestly called, by Ilir %'Vho
ledher cithroughi that great and terrible vrilderness-that He miglit humble
lier, and, prove hier, and do lier good at lier latter end.-" "4Thon shait
rerhnomber,"e hb says, "cail the way wliich the Lord thy God led thee."e Thirs
injunction" iii reference to a nnost profitable and becoming~ exercise lias been
ofien suggested to our mind, ini re'viewin- the past* history of the United
Piesby-terià 'n Church ini Canada. Shie has beau very manifestly led "lby a
way that shie 1knev fot,"e and brougli to a position, which la lier srtiall
beginnings, she had little cause 10 anticipate. Believiug Ilhat a devout
-reirospeut, of the past cannot fail to promote a suit-able conviction of out entire
dependlence upon the mercy and goodness of God. for every1hing, .and of Our
manifold obligations 10 film for his goodness toward us ;i times past, and to
preserve ibat poverty of spirit, which is so necessary to the life of faih, we
purpose to taie a brief review of t'ne past history of the Canadian Uinited
Presbyterian Cliurch. It may also ]end Jhe yong among her members and
adherents, who knoiv something of lier present circumstanccs, to ponder
devoutly the query, U' .Wliohatli despised tlie day of small things VI

Iu regarding I the -work of the Lord or oonsidering the operation of hi.9
liands,"1 we dîscover a variety of causes contributing to the commencement
of' the Mission, un tlie part of the Parent Çliurchi, Io Canada. Immense
numbers were then leaving their native shores 'for North .America; rnany of
whom. settled iii this Colony, and brouglit wvith themn a warm atuachrnentî b
the principles.iii whicli tbey %vere educated in thîe mnoller country. But the
great majority-of tlim -had hop opportunity of heuring t1ic Gospel for moriths,
and evpn years logetler. As ihie tida of einigration continned, speciai
imporiarace 'vs at1-uclued 10 communications fromn a ]and o wvhich so many
lookîed forward. lits spiritual destitution came 'thus, flot only Io be 1-noivi,
but feit. TYhis, m'orcover took place, just -Mien the missionary spirit was
beginfiing Io pèrvade-the niostactive arnd evangelical denorninations in
Séotla:ndz: The United .Associate 'Synod ini particular, had mad, a formai
rccognitioi of theiÏmportant truili, long, alas. overlooked, that the Chiristiani
OlinreoL- is -essentially a Missionary Association-. and hiad begua to look
ar:ound for Providetmal openings,. for théyn~ l Gospel int olier lands.
Tii'. Ie:u'l' -fs,from wvhat -%vas lcnown of Canada, a conviction that hetc, at
once. a most -necessitous à-d a mds' promîýing Mldd of missionary labôor wa

'rsî~d. Accordià,g1y in 'the Yéàr 183.2, te Synod at its- nieeîing in May,
r~slv'd~"tô~st o fot mssin oth~PoVi~e ivtha'v~wofsupplying

îhenulnêrdsseî1ervih te dsptsaioÙofGospmel ordinanccs.P, And in.
the course of the summer, Ilthe Sub-Comnnitec on Foreign 1%issions, 'who
xverec harged,with> thue execuition of tlie business, sent out to Up per Canada
thlree Miss'ionaiîesVMiiiisters; and members of the Synod, viz.: Revdls. William
Proudfoot, Thomas Christie, and William Robertson." It is tIns a litlle
over -21 years since these "11chosen mi n set foot on Canada. And here we
à1re reminded forcibily of the truîh, thut ciGodes ways are not as our ways,
nor his thoughts as out thouglits."1 The lasi named -lemessenger of the
Chrh1 afier preaching aý fev Sabbatlis in Momîcal, with verzy great
acceptance, and wvlere, owing bo carnest entreaties, lie had consented Io
rermain, -au cut off-,nnidst tle moat promising circumstances,, by a severe
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attack-of chôOleia. This àpparently untimelý. deàth was fltted to stàrtie -the
Churcli at home, and produced- a thrillirng Rfecf upon the two survivors. One
of ilium, the venerable Thomas Christie,, being a hale later, in. reaching,
Canada, ou his arrivai. hasteriing to greet Mr. Rlobertson, -%as stunnede with
the. appalling tidiîîgs of lis death. tDThus, doubtless, Hie ci'With whom'are,
the ' issues of life,' soughlt to humble, and- t prove"l ail concernéd, -and inuch
caus;e hias the Cliurch siuxce to ci render thanks un. o th-or-- for' so sparing
the Canadian Missionaries; for -a very lengthened period passed by before
thecir ranks w'ere again broketiiby death. Well do ie remeruber howv full ont
hiearts ofwri viere, vihen at our annual gatherings we gave thanks -anto the
Lord, to find ourselves "eail al ive" and vigcorous ýfor. our labor.

On. entering theWi fieldl of labor, the Missionaries fonind that the spirituial
viants of the settiers viere indeed very great. *Even the'i,,j as might be
expected from the mixed character of the population, there were quite a
îîuinber of Christian denominations in the field, and amongsî others there
wvere Presbyterians. But although the Missionaries had put forth faf more
activity than they did, "1they %vere utterly inadequate to supply the multitudes
who we.re eagerly desiring the regular enjoyment of Gospel ordiîîances."
The very feiv organized Churelhes then existing, were ahnost ail in the oidér
seltlemcnts, far removed from eaàch ailier, and execsn avtlitd
degree of influience, even in their respeciiVe neii n a? ey.rie

ceîhborhoods.- Nô sooner,
accordiigýly hiad out Missionaries beg-ni, to ilove forward, in, quest of'those bo
whomn they miglit publish peace anîd saivation, than they viere appalled atIllte
immnense amnoi of spuiritual destitution; a state of things Nvhich ihe
continuonus stream of emigrauts -,vas rendering -always worse. An anxicty
10 advance the -vork upon whieh the Parent Cliurch had thus entered, and io
ineet also the earnest request of those i Montreal, who had been so very
unexpectedly deprived of Mr. Rlobertson, for one immediately to supply hIS
place, led the Synod's Sub-Committee to makze an earnest appeal, in the
inonth of December, 1832, for additioîîal laborers to go forth. After adveiting
to the el wide field" Providence vins opeingtp, and urging itspeyouan,
in order that those addressecl might ai once, "coutl the cs, and embarkz iii.
a proper spirit, the Cornmittee remark,- I-le who goes out to Canada must
be prepared to submÎt to many inconveniences and hardships, as vieil as to
much bodilý fati,<,ue. But ive cani promise- him al] that an Ambassador .of
Christ need dcsîre,-the certain miens of livelihood, and anl increasinz
prospect of Ministerial usefulness; among a people 10e of the sanie Ian ,ua,,e
ai?4 modes of life as ourselves, in a climate eminently -alubrious, anc1 Ilia
country governed by British lavis, and where ail religions sects enjey
equal civil rig,,hts.">

To the correctness of this ear]y estimate of lime Caruadian field, the
pioneers of the cause can bear ample testimony, but at the same tire no part
of il, lias been found by us more correct, than that -which alludes to the
Ildesire " of the ambassador of Christ. From the beginning until iiow%, vie
have served a liberal MKaster, and vihatever ciinconveniences, fatigue, " or
evea CChardship " vie may have encountered, we have never founa le fail,
the promise, that, -clas îlîy day, thy etrengtlî shial be."

Therxesnht of this- appeal, and of private applications to iuidividual, vias,
that ini the spring of 1833, the Mission was re:tîforce-d by 11ev. William
Taylor, formerly of Peebles, Mr. George Murray, Probationer, and 11ev.
Rlobert IH. Thornton, wvho wvas licensed and ordained by the Presbytery of'
Ediriburglî, eXpressly for ulîis field. AsiMr. Taylor vins, almôst imrnediaiely
ou his ariacalleil ta Montreal, the oîherfourmisýionaries may be regarded,
as thefounders of tlie United Preshyterian Chiureh in Canada.

Before. 'vo prooeed te trace out the course of these clpilgrrimi fathers"'- ini
the ne;v Countr. or ilote the smeccess with -,which their labors viere speedily

c .we, ve a?ýk Qur readers ta endeayor te realise the nature of thé filV
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,,iuîo'which they hadentered. In the present altered aspect and circumstance"
.ntfthe cou~ntry, it must be d ifficui t to conceive the real iti es of the case, t we nty
'YeÉifs ago. WVith, the exception of a narrow strip, far from coatinueus, along
-the Sotithern frontier, Canada wazs then a -vast -%vilderness. F.nterprising-n
~settlers had, indeed, in maîîy cases, pushed their way many muiles inland;
'but their 41clearings" )lvere sa smallè se IlÇew and far between.," as soarcely
in interrupt the widerness monotoiîy. A few localilies, were here and thore,
ýeven then. giving promise of the future, in the~ widening grrain fields, and
iuicreasing dwelling places ; but such localities wer' separateý commonly, by
'mauy miles of dense and dreary forest. And as for Toads, wvith a fe%'
exceptions, they were yet .in Mke future. The emnigrant and the Missionary

etoo, were at first*eheered by hearing of certain lines of roads, ini a direction
ilhey wished ta znove4 but jud.ge of the surprise feit, when the road iwas
fouiid as Naturels band Lad framed it, and wvas" Il ade," merely by the cutting
and partial elearing of the trees -%vhich had covered its surface. To kecp
tlhese- fev .iig.7Lway/B, sucli as they were, Nvas incompatible with the objecis

,of the Missionary, and the nature of the work. We had to wend our way
ilirough forest paths, and from, clearing to clearing, where the only mode of
locomotion vas on foot. We had then, niot only clno certain dwelling-place.3"
-but no certain field before us. And one of the greatest peculiaritiei; of our
condition was, that we had to "go, forthi,"ý like Abraham, "4fnot knôwingr
-%hither we wet1 Avoiding everything like inroads upon the few localities
where the Gospel had obtained a footing, by the formation of small churches,
we proceeded ini quest of Presbyterian setlers, wvithout the least direct
information ast u hei>e-the.y were te be found, or wvhether we shozdd be desired.
Committing ourielves te God, we just advanced where he broke up Our Way.
Trhe first members of our CLmrch in Canada were thus rnost emphatical ly a

people sought eut,"3 long may she be distiiuguished.as a cc city not forsalken2.'

THETA.

'SATIONAL EDIJCATION IN CANAI3A.-NO. 1.

The School question, as it is sonietimes called, or the subject of generalt
ZCermon School education is now, deservedly, one of the most interestingc and
*exciting subjecis of public discussion; and constituteg one of the irnost compli -
-cated and diflicult problerns in practicul legisliion. Wise and prudent legis-
Jalion upon this question is cf paramount importance, not only in OUF oivi T)ei
and rising country, wvhose institutions necessarily require te be mouided and
-idapted to its widcfly extending territory, and rapidly incrcasing populat ion,
-but -al,,o in the United States of America, and Great Britain. In Scotlauld,
especially, Nvhose paTish sclios wvere once estecrmed thie glory of lier ow.t,.

-.and the euivy cf ocher landis, it is, ut present, a topic of absorbing interest,-
and, invelving as il dees great riipelias called forth much earnest and
argumrexîlative discussion, andi, '%ve regyret te add, has elicited alasO ne littde
parly and denozninationet1 h.Gxtility.

The pr~oposition, that-ali the inhabitants ofîcOur.try shonuld have the means
~rhifl their power of properly quai if ing themselves for the efficient discharge
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of the douies, and the full enjoyment of the .jýrivileges of citîzenship, is
axiornatic. That the yctung, require, and ought ta receive, euch a trainirtg as
will fit thern for the due performane, ofiheir duties ta themsel ves, Ifieir fellows,
their country) and their God, few wvill be t3und te, deny. Nor is there mucli
less. essential agreement among educators as to the nature of the education tu
be impaTted,-almost ail aegree that it should be physical as well as mental,
mnpral as well as intellectuah. religious as w'ell'as sec ular. Indeed, a ystem
of education which should exelude or ignore cit.her of thesé* elen'ents wo'utd
be sadly defective, if not positively detrimental. To cail int exercise illg
PhysicaI powers alone, wouid degrade mnan te the character of a powedl

*animal, a brawiiy savage or an athietie, gladiater ;-to cultivate the intellect
enily, %vould make hira t mere speculative dreamner, a doubling sophistor au
intelligent demon; wvhile te train his religions, affections. eiclu&ively, would
render him an intolerant bigot, a fanatical zealot or a superstitions devotee.

That any system of education could be exclusively andL strictly ejîher
physical, intellectuai or religious is, from the niature and cireumnstandes of our
being, fortunately impossible, yet instances are flot wanting where the terms
miighîi, -with propiieîy, be eniployed ascharacteriaties, and in s0 far'as aray
systemn approximates such instances inijnst se far may it be-said 10 be defective.
While on the ocher hand that systema is inosi perfect. which -assigne*uo each of'
these divisions its proper time and place, and tends harmoniouitly to develope
them ail.
e 1Whether Ibis education shoulde be provided by the individual or the com-
munit jy, by the parent or the state,. is a question iii refèrenc:e to which there is
a. much greater diversity of sentiment-a diXersity which, doubtless, in rna«nj
cases, haet arisen lrom the more or Iess limited. signification given to the very
comprehenoîve,. not ta say ambiguous, term employed,-the Word Educatinji,
as used by isome, meaning only instriuction, in lle arLq and sciences, as used by
ethers, including alsc, moral and religions. training.

The opinion, however, is rapidly gaining ground lu evety civil ised statë,
that it is the duty of the government I0 provide., or assist in providing, for the
educatir-n -~f the yeuzig. But thongb, abstractly considered, the oaligaionsÊof
Ilhe state i, provide for edacation, even for state purposes, may seem suffic;ently
evident, yet when practicaliy applie in the circumstàuces in whieh alnîiost'
&Il goveraments are placed, ruling over a people embracing every shade of
religions opinion, and ente rtai ning tîhe inost varions an&~ opposite sentiments
en the subjeet: of education itself, how this obligation is ta be dischargedJ
becomnes a question of ne ordinary difficulty.

The foI1o'wing short extracts, frora a Tvigorous 'article by an ATnerican
writer, while clearly stating- what is ineant by a state provision for- educati>n,suggest aise znany of' the difficutties wiî. 'which, the snbject is encumbered:

"The great quesiion,-Can the.state etiucate ? mnay present itseif under
1 o asPects. Sorae may regard it as sufficiently answered by a mere tax-
collecting, rnoney-givingc system, that simply furnishes fùinds for educational
PnrPOsesi, leaving ite local societies and in individuals te employ them. in their
cwn way, or according' Io their own views of the knowledge or instruction to
be imparted. But this cainetproperlybeocalled state education. It is noîhincr
but a peor scherne of finake.

44By Mtate education can bà righh]y men nothing« else thar- a governz
mental control-baving the chargeand supervision of file very purposes, nda
and ail-the purposela for 'which tt>.fuinds, are bestowed.",
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cc it dii such control, it must have regard. to th.e com mon or organie good,
.and flot to an)- real or fancied individujal right.s. It educatc~s its ruembers, if
it eduoates,at al), just as the individual mari educates his members,-his eyes,
his ears,*bis bands, bis feet,-tubt for their own sakes, but for the corporate
welfare of the one undivided personality."

leThe sehool question presents-a problema of the saine kind, and involving
the.samne difficulties with that of religious liberty."

If; however; a general or national system of ed ucation be desirable, then,
in ordei that it mnay become practicable riiuch that is of a persona], party, or
local character, musi give wvay to that 1vhich is general, national and universal.
Nor in -this respect does the subject of education differ from any other subject
of legisation, in all which, somne rights must be surrendered in order.to secure
the freer.exercise or fuller enjoyment of others; and hence the necessity for
rutual Iorbearance on the part of those who differ from each other, so that oft
We,'are fiain to be satisfied with what we can practically obtain rather than
-with-what we think we may ri--h1fully- demnand.

The questio vexata in reference to legislation upon this subject is the religi-
ousone. .Thiequestion is not, by any means, whether the educatio.n of the youth
shaih eabXeigious or irreligious-hristian or infilel, as no ne dreams of
separatiug ,teligion fromneducation; but -,whether poshtivé re-ig,,ious inàtruction
sýhal be _isparted in the-sameé room and by the satine teacher, as other
branches of instruction. the answer.to tbis queition determilnes Nyhether a
system of:education sh.all be u.aiform or varied, nation ai or deiorninational.

. At somte future lime I purpose to offer a few observations on this aspect of the
subject,-meanwbile 1 would make the following very obvious remarks,
whicli,.though evidently overlooked by some, seem 1 w me, greatly to simplify
*ihe àubject. Oiie remark, which indeed has already been referred to, is, that
'the terni Education includes moch more than mere instruction. Lt embraces
alI the varied, in ùumerable, atidtconsiantC thouigh unnoticed, influences which
-Rfect the temper, habits, conduet or character of the child, and hence dates
-i1s commencemnent long ere the subject of it enters a school-room or even
leaves the rnrsery. The schoolmaster is, therefore, r.either the only, the
earliest, nor the most impressive instructor of the child. In this office he has

,rnanycoadjutors,--in the parent, the playmate.-the pastor and the frienid,--ýsoxne
-of-ivbom not unfrequently prove powerful rivais. Neither is the school-house the
oniy or the chief place where the mind is developed and the character formed.
The nuiseiy and the play-ground, the Sabbath school and the church, and,
more than.any, the hume-rhearth with ils fan'ily altar, ail bave equal if noi
superior claimns. And il wvere as unwise a.5 it is impracticable to attempt to
exelude these, or even to find a substituite for them. Why may flot the labor
,be divided and each..performits own appiopriate part-the cornon school-
room as wvell as the rest, and each aid th * otier î

The second remnark is, that il is xio more the duty of the Church, as such,
to provide for the secular or s.cientifle. instruction of the entire commannity,
(whatever, in sorne instances, from. the peculiarities.of the 9ase, she may feel
constrained Io do0, in order to accomplish h er own pecuiliar andi legitimate
work.) -thian it is the prerogative of the state, as such t o make provision for
the rehg-ious instruction aià conversion of the world. Týhe two ag7encies are
quite distinct, and so are their missions. 'Migyht flot a systein be adopted
wvlaich %youldassi!n to each of these a-gencies rits appropriate wvork, so that
-îhey*need not interfère or corne into collision with eachi other?7 And is il flot
becauseýan untiatur-al and unnecessary alliance bas been formed between
iliema, the one usurping the power and atiemplirig to diseharge the duties of
the other, that mnuch of the diffictlIty in reference to the religiocus aspect of the
educational question bas arisen?
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A DISCURSE ON THE PRINCIPLES AND DUTY OF THE UNITED
PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH,

P - ched before the Synod of thal Ckurcl&, at -Edinburgt, May 2nd 1853?,
bye REV. HENav RE.NTON, A.M., Moderator. Edinburgh:- W. Oliphain
&Sons.

This sermon as nigtnot unnaturally be expected, considering the
occasion on whieh. it wvas delivered, partakes conàsidérably of the character of
an ecclesiastical *nanifesto. The author of .course, as became his -positi 'on,
shows himself a zealons United Presbyterian; yet there is modeiation in the
estimatehle forrnsô'f is own denoinination. His text, ]Rev. iii. 2: c4Hold faýst
that which thou hast that no mran take thy crown," is part of the Apocalypf-ic
epistie primari'y addressed to the Church in Philadeiphia;- and he observej:
-11 That church does not seem to hiave been either distinguished by- the very
high excellene ies, or disfigured by the ggreat blemishes, or subjected to the
great trials, -wýhieh rnarked-respectively the other churches wýith whîeh. she is
here associated. She had flot been so emlinent, in labours, and patience, and
antipathy to error, as that of Bphesus; or ini works, and tribulation, and
poverty, as that of Smvrna; or in constancy and courage as that of Pergamos;
or in love, and service, and increase of fruitfulness, as that of Thyatira. -Nor
does she seemn to bave been composed of weaIthy xnembers as was that ôd
Laodicea, and as probably wvas also thiat of Sardis. In short, she seerfia flot
to have been an opuilent body, nor very numerons, no& very severely t.ried,
nor very highiy giftet', nor very zealous. But neither, on> the niherhand, wras
slhe chargeable ,vith declension in love and labour, as the chwrch at Ephesiis3
nor iwithl" tolerating and conniving at erroneous doctrines, and abomninable
practices, as that of Pergarnos, and as, that at Thyatira ; norwýith dead -formality
and sipineiiess, and neghligence, as that at Sardis; nor wvith indifference, and
self-sufficiency, and seif-deception, as that at Laodicea. After the church in
Sinyrna, which seerns to have been the poorest and most persecutedof.alI-tie
sýeven, floue w~as so pure, and blarneless, and add1ressed wiffi so-much fa'vouir
by her divine Lord, as that in Philadeiphia. Peculiar is the character In
çvhiehl Christ accosts her-" These things, saith hie -that is holy, hEi that. is
irtie, he that hath the key of David, he that openéth and no mail Éhuttethi,
anci shutteth and no mari op)eneth.»ý Peculiar is the advantage he confée
uiPon her,-" Behold, 1 have set before thee an open door, anino inan eau
alhut it." Peculiar is the commendation hie bestows upon ber, and unqua]lifiedl
by aine word of censure,-"c Thou bas a little strength, and bàstkeptrny word,
and bas flot denicd rny iarne."ý Peculiar ýare then promises he gives her*of
lvindication and honour, of protection and support,-"' Behoki, 1 will - nak e
themi of the synagogiie of Satan, which say they are Jews and are not, but dIo
lie: behold, 1 -wiil ruake them to corne and wvorsbip 1before thy'feet, and in
kznov that I have 'Ioved thpe. Because thon hast ]cept the word of my
Patience, I also ý%YiI keep, thee -froni the hour of te:mptatioii which, sball corne
uipon ail the morld) to try themn that dwel[upon, the earth."1 Peculiar is -the
injuinction hie here ýdelivers to bier,-"c Behold, I corne ýquiékly, hold, that -fast
'vhioh thou haist, that no mail talze thy crownm"3 Peculizzr are the encouraze-
rnents and rewardls he holdIs out to-her.-"i Him that overcorneth ii 1 make
a pillar in the temople of niy Cod, and he shall -go no more out:- and I -vill
write upon hini the namne of rny God, and lire name ofý the city of rny God,
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ichil is new .Jernsalem, wvhich cornelli down out of lieaven frem iny Ged,
and 1 wilI wvrite tipon him my new nae1 These words, of I-lim that ie
holy, Him that is true,. Elim that bathi the key of Dlavid," claim the earneet
heed of every niember, and especially of every overseer o£ the churcli,-"I De
that hiath an ear, let him hiear wlhat the Spirit saith unto the chuirches."1

ilIn «urveviing the past lîistory anti present position of the United Presby-
terian, Chtirch, it miglit flot bc difficult, without any great effort of ingenuiwv,
to trace ini ler, several featureg of similitude to the churoh i Philadel jhia, afid
te show thiat she has more in common ,%itlh that church than Nwith any other
of the seven to whichi the episties ici th-e Apocalypse Nvere wrten1

"iJc the text, it is remnarked, three to'pics are cornprised. 1. The Trust
committeti Io the Chiurch-that thoufuzst. Il. The Church's Duty in relation
ta, that trust-hold il fàst, andi Il. The Motive Io the church's perfornaitc
of that duty-that no mnan, talze tlry crown. Discoursing on the Trusi,ý the
1ifth article lie notices is IlThe Churchi's Independence of the Civil Powver,"-
ii) illustration of which he says : "IThis truth iNý lîvolveti in the vely nature
of the church, which is a purely spiritual society, and is prrlaîmeti ini th.-)
testi mony of her Divine Head, when lie ivas layingl her fouridation, Il Aly
4-ing'domi is not of lieis world."l 0f lier spiritual nature, andi ler universat
absoiute subordination to Christ, 1cu supremne andi on ly hieati, the first Seceders
entertaineti as clear vieis as an y rften of the preserit ilge. On the province
of the civil magistrate, they held i "the endi which lie hati Io seek %vas the
public gocci of outward and ceminon order-thiat it is oniy over mnen's actions
ticat he lias. any irspection-tliat lie has no lordship over their consciences-
uit lie imst n3ake no encroaclinient upofl the privileges or bus;iness cf the
ch u ch-and that ici prosecuting the endts of lus office, lie can cnly proceei so0
far as can be argueti andi defendeti fromn natural principles.1ý But wvith these
admirable views andi sentiments, the Secession fathers hehil Ilinse portions of
the Westncinstez Confession whirth relate te the civil magistrale, as they dfid
thue rest cf it, wiihoui challenge or qualification. AiZ they held aise, ih'e
obligat -ion cf the ~iiniCo.vendnts to. be binding npon posteriy-a rock of
ivihet Iie feuniders of the Relief Chut-cli steered clear froma the beginnin.
In both docuinwnts there are passages, whiclL it is unnecessary at present t<>
quote, but whichi, in their obvions and legifimnate interpretation, constitute the
miagistrate Judge in reliagion; anti armn him with auluiand impose upon
huta the obligation te inaintain the truili, and 10 punish heresy with the sword;
andi Iay down positions under whiclL lie may perpetrale any amnount of perse-
euion upon subjeote for their religious opinions. e
Psnrginig our Confession cf incongruities and contradictions on this heati, we
icolti, iii ail consistenc-y andi singleness, the great priveiple which it lays down
in these befitting termas, e£- G»D.ALotiE is LORD OF TIni COSCuIENCE, and hai
teft it free from thie doctrines and commandiments of rmen vwhich are in atly
ilhcng cenînrary te hiword, or beside it, in manierscf faith or wcrhlip. Se that
to belleve such doct;ines, or Io obey sucli comrnandmen:ls, eut of conscience,
is te betray true liberty 'of conscie,,c-e; and the requiurig, cf an imiplicit faith,

anu d an absolute and blinti obedience, is to destiey liberty cf conscienîce andi
reason al150."

To this the following- is appended in a note :-ci In 1639, at the supplica -
tion cf the General Assembly, the Nationial Covenant uvas 44oridained and
c8 urmnanded by the Estates of Parbiamrent Io be sub.scribed byj ail lUs M4ajestyt
sabjeais, of wvliat rank and quality s'ever, iunder ait civil paiins:-" andtihie
.Assernbly speeially mentions among- those Ie be se erdaineti andi coniancled,
i:' ail persons suspected cf papistry or any other ero,1-h great endis cf sucli
universal coerced stibscription being c"the gflor.- of God, preservation of religion,
tie Kircg's Majesty's honour, a'nt perfect.peace cf this kirk andikngo.
Yet, witli sucli ends in 'View, such comprehension of ail persons-as. the
sinbscribingr parties, papista aîid heretics &pecially includeti, anti compulsion
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under ail civil pains as the mans, the firstwords of the Covenant run,-"1 We
ail, and every one of us protest that, alier long and due .exarnination of' Our
own consciei.ces in niatters of true and falEe religion, wve are now thoroughiy
resolve in t he truth by the Word and Spirit of Goti: and there£ore we believe
%vith aur hearis, confess withi our mouths, subseribe with our hands, and con-

tbîaîîxly affin before God and the whole wvorld, that this ïis the only true
Christian faith and religion," And, in a subsequient part of the
documnent after reprobating the bad faith of papists, i is added,"4 We therefore,
willingz t take away ail suspicion of hypocriey aîîd af such double deahing
witli Cod and his kirk, paotest, at4d call the Searclier of ail hearts for witness,
that our hearts and minds do filly agree with this aur confession, promise,
oatb, and iubscription, se that we are flot moved witlt any worldly respect,
but ave peisuaded iily iii oui conscience, through. the knowledge anid love of
God's true religion imprinted -in aur hearts by the *Ha)y Spirit, as we shali
answ'er to Jura in the day when the secrets of our hearts shalh be digclosed."3
WVha.tever opinion. may be formed of the men who spontaneously and con-

scieiitiously entered iuta this covenant and thereby lound lkemiselves, as
multitudes did, actuated by the highest andi purest motives, it is impoi3sibie*
t'O jni-tify the tyranny and iniluity of compeiling otliers Io subscribe it, wvho
coulti not (Io so %vitltoui perjury : and it is dificult to conceive arn what pretext
of Scripture or of reasoni an ultroneous aet cf this nature by the men of onie
geieration can be held ta binti theié posterity.and survivors in ail lime comniCIg.
Yet, incredible as it may seeni, these doctrines continue ta be hield withoi.t
Modification or chall 'enge by every Plesbyterian Ghurch in Scotland, but our
own,-the Covenlants, National and Solemn League, together with the portions
of the Confessiwn abuve quoted, fortuing an integral part and parce] cf their
etandards. The more the points are examined, we are confident the maie
will the conduct of our chureh cummend itself ta all enlightened anti unpre-
judiced miids, iii disýavowîing andi excluding as any partof aur creeti, whaîever

"teaches, or rnay be construed ta teachi, compulsory or persecuting- and iîe
rant pniciples iu reli;ioi.»

Wýý1ith reference ta the union of aur church with any ailier denominations,
Mr. Ilenton rernarks z-4 As distinguishied from Congregationalism or Inde-
pendiency, on the ?ne liand, andi froin. Diocesan Epi6éopacy ou the othier, t'he
dilferent Piesbyterianl elmuruhes of Scotland are so alike, and at one, ltaI, dJ
riotlàùig else divide thein, they mnight, se far as the theory pLnd tLe for'ms-
of goyerrument, worship, and sacraments go, be combineti antiamnalgarnated.
witliout ane atom of compromise, or almnost a shade of distinciion.« Wha:,
then divides flhenm? Pcactical andti teoretical differences, which. are nietther
few nor sinall. The grounds of the firsi Secession. whichi irere broader atnd
more imipertant than Iiat of anythat has succeeded it, remain-the toleration of'

docrinl îrosthe!mglect ai discipline, andi the subversion of popular riglib,
iu, the Establishiet Church. Happily, the go-ipel, is now more preazliet mn
lier piilpits, andi error or* immorality is more rare la tileir occupants, ti'tan. ut

ily Poriodl sitice ihe Revolution. The inerubers of her church courts have
'Li,;( bueii resîored to Ilmeir riglits of disseîîîing atid recorditg ilheir reasuuis

aanîdecisions wiehli îhey 1 tondernin. But ilàse rnprovemn1euls are tu Le
ilaed, lirA to inteial reforin, but to thec po.verfal inflquences fiorn %vihout, of
kt Vig1il;nt, augImenting, andi ali-nost uxîiveiszally diffused Secession ; while
i*eCeltcis0 sj, WiLlhiii ler judicatories, and most impol tant decisions Ly
1laC civil courts aild by the legislatuie have shown thiat iti an Estab)ishued
Clitirthi, patronage is aui essential QIemneni, andl spiritual privil2ges are civil
1*)îlil.; anid, thieefore, that populàr iber-ty, or faithiful disciline, caonot beloag

lu a vivil establishment of religio(n. Unioni witli the Estabhishiet Church is
imPoz-.-it-le; ilie obstructions ta it are more fally develuot anîd more iwsur-
"ne .imitable ttiani ever. The fidelity l0 the~ rocîrines of' the gospel, andi ta the
Pmk'itY ai «vorslîip ani cf discipline, Wlcihave always -riarkcd the Re[orintad
Presbvierjamî end the cir;igiiil Sc.cession Churchies, wýDould h4ve rciida2red uiliotm
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tvith:either eas2y anid delightfül te the Ujnited] Presbyteriaiu Çhurch,-and,
indeed, would have hindered-the ba'] tempered schism. of te latter frorri us,
-had they not, in theory, held intoleraut principles respecting the province
and powver cf the civil magistrate in religion. The Free Chiiieh, mttich bias
gro'lne out of a struggle for the indepetîdent action uf aut Establishied cletgy-
wvhiehi, 1 bless God for the interests of religion and of public liberty, waz
defeated by the uprightness of our Judges, au'] the wis']cm an'] patrictismn oi
our Statesmnen,-stands, with an extraordinary infatuat ion and ofténsivene6.,
more commitied to the dlaim of establhhrnent an'] support from the civil
power tban ever did the Establishced Cliurch tiseif. lut the seivice to which
Go] lias made the Free Chu mrli suibservient in ihe cause of religious truth and
féeedom, and in the eminient zeal and liberality cof contribùîions wvhich
distinguish lier, multitudes overlook the obnoxious and dangerous principle
wvhich. flares iii the front cf lier constitution. It i, hier boast; but il wvill prove
lier %veakness. IL cannoe stand diî.cussion ; an'] until sie shall expunge it
fitom the categrory of thiings esseial, and' place it at leasi in the category of
iliog of forbearance, our union with fier rs as impossible as it is wiîh the
1- :stablished Chorch. I\or can any large ecclesiastical union be a']vantageous,
or safe, Nvich duces nul prnvide for 111e perfect iuîiegrity of the rights an~d
Jiberties cf eaeh separate congr-egtioi,-wiche dues not disdaiti arry ether
influeuce or bond over each thain wbat Is ol a puiely moral kind,-and wvbichi
doqs flot seek ils preservation atone in the iaiîhful adlierence tu the îeligious
priaciples which form its ba.qii."

The peroration of this able discourse' is as follo w's:c "Greatî as %vere the
services rendere'] by our reforming and] covenanting ancestors t0 religioni and
tu, their country, iirst by the abolition of popery, and aterwards by the
r sisiance cf the semi-popish impositiovs, which uzîiprinciple'] moitarclis trove
te force opoîl îhem, a greater service 10 Christianiîy and] 10 free']om remains
to b* performe,!, the wauî of which net only left their work incomplete, but
imade much ef it easily undone, and] has eposed ail that is m-ost valuable
in wvhat remains te constant peii and' invasion ; aund Io this service we have
tale Opportunity of contributing more than any-yea than ail other parties lu
Scotland, by demonstrating the doîy,-en.forcintir le necessityan'] exhibiiiug
the a']vantàages cf the entire liberation cf re-ligion fror-n iubjection te> and
diepeuidetce-cii,ttire civil power-and so ripe riing the public mnd. for the
sublime consommation. Let il be or lioly ambition, with. hetter views bhati
Our ancestors cf the spiritual nature cf Christ's kingdo m, of the principles cf
religious liberty, an'] of the nature an'] obîgations ci Christian charity, te rival
an.l excel the Presbyterianf church of tire Ret.formation in that soundness cf
doctrine, that simpliciîy cf worship, that impartiality cf discipline, that vigcour
cf adininistration, an'] that feiveur cf piety which rendered lier iti that era
couspicueus amnong the Protestant Churches, and] which, ai a later period,
madie ber "k lok forth as thte morning,, fair as the muon, clear as the sun, and
terrible as au arrny with bateis3 (lor strer-gî is flot ini Our numbers, not
lit Our wealth, net iii cur atîainments> but titder God]in or piniciples. TIhese
are Or Croivn. Leb us be faithltil te them, an'] ititrepid an'] unceasing. lu
the2ir ropagation, a id their tilumpli is inevitable, an'] or own position
inutpregabe,-w1iatever may be the numibers, pretensiens, or fictitious
atiwantagres cf dny cf the parties, ecclesiasiical or political, %vit h wiîich we rrray
have toe onten',-"4 Behol'], sairh He that hatti the~ key cf Patvi', I have
set belore Ilice an open dour, and no mati can sîmut Let us earnes-,ly
contend f'r the failli which '%vas once delivered, unto the saiflis." Let us
"estand, fast iu the liberty whierewvithi Christ biath -mad]e us free."1 Lot us
abide infllxibly by the principles wve bave a']opted an'] vindicato']. Lei us
1p-oclaim an'] exernplfy titem. Let or deperîdence foi- ýsccoss be tipon the
Divine giace, cryiîîg coiiîinsýall-"4 O our Go'], or eyes are upozi The.-
Aund, if by no citier class, at leabi by the Chiitiariicmmm epec cbar]
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we shoil be followed andi confided in as the truest conservatots of gospel tiuth
a-id gospel liberty. ",eblld thiat fast wbich thou hast, that no man take thy
croivit."

T1'ere is aniother point Io which wve hope we may witlîout inpropriety or
indelicacy advert before closing. hi eIkonhti n f'ebate
out of which the United Presbyteriani Churcli was foimed-tbe United
Secessioni--thleye raged with a lamentable fierceiieîs, a few years ago, a
controversy respecting wvbat vwere called "d'te old ani "4 the iiew iw"
Tlhai controversy came Io have a special bearing on Dr. Brown, one of the
Professors. Against him, Mr. lienton very deuiduodly, but as ail wera
persuaded, very ce scientioasly, took part. During the iniierva1 wbich has
since elapsed, Dr. Bruwii has becomne a very vuluminous, author iii the de art-
ment of expositery divinity, se that his views are known of ail men ; and il is
iii the highes, degree satisfactory-honoirtble to al] coiicerned-to lind ibis
tiermon, Nvith admiirable taste, dedicated to the veineiable Piol'essor, conjointiy
%vitm our excellent Mission Secremary, Mr. Somnerville, in the following
lmandisorne and appropriate termrs :-"1 Tc the Ileverend JOHN BROW.N, D. D.,
Professor of Exegetical Theology 10 the United Presbyterian Church, whose
elmaracter anid example adorn time chiristiani miniistry, and whose rna.-:erly and
tîioroýugh expositions of seripture have, me me than any B3ritish Divine's of this
a.ge, supplied and promoted the corieet interpretatien and application of the
i\ ord of Godi; and to the 11ev. ANDIÉEW SONERVILLE., I isiomi Secretary to
ie United Presbyierian Church, wvbose de voied and manifold labours in ihat

office, iii combinatioin with high aud varied qualifications for il, have beeii
invaluable in extending, guiding, and building up the cause of Christian
mimýsions throughout the denomitiation, the following, discourse, preached
bel ore the United Presbyterian Synod at Editiburgh, May f2d, 1853, is inscribed
by lte Author, wvUlî siticere respect, gratitude, and regard." -No man who
knows Mr. llenton-s character wiil enitertain the slightest suspicion that be has
beiied blis deliberate and solemui convictions, in the flust any mnure than in the
second pdri of this inàcription; and we may safely add ex une disce ernne3.
The controversy, se lar as Scoiland is conicernied, has lor a considerable time
been among the things that were-matter of painful tniuugh withal of grateful
rememibrance. By the mercy of the cburch's God who lias delivered ber in
six troubles, yea in.seven-îbe stormn vas chang-ed imito a calm and, as is said
to be the case with stermns in the natuiral world, has iot beeti unattended with.
salutary resuits.

Our estimate of this discourse mnay be iriferred frora the extent of our
extracts which we trust will bring, our readers te be, oit that point, of the same
mimd with oui-selves.

ON ýMRACLES,

J3y RALPIt WAnRDLAw, D.D. > 16 rno. a 3.Eibrh 'Uro
1853.p.-3 dnug;Flatn C,

We knove not how ancier.t is the division of the evidences of Christianity
int the two kinds, initernai and exteruial; but il is curions Io observe howv public
op)inione, ýve had alrnost said capride, has been at difierent times in favor of
thec one and the other; nay, -%vhIat is w'1%orse, successively indifférent and
c0nte"mptuons, if lot absolutely hostile te the one and the other. ht would
almost seem as if here, just as in. se nriauy ether cases, the pendulum of fashion
sw'ung from the one extreme te its op, osite. lt flic Westminster Confession
of Faith (A.D. 1649,) the following is the statenient of the considerations
which produce and ilwarrant a belief of the Gosýpel :-"e We nlny be moved
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*aild induced by the tostimony of the Churcli, to an highi and reverond estceem
of the holy Seriptures;- and the he.aveàliness of the matter, the eflicacy ol the
doctrine, the maje!sty of the style, the concert of ail the parts, the gcope o!
the whoie - Nhiclî is te ive all glory Io Cod) the f uil discovr.ry it makes of
"le only wi y of man's salvation, the many other incomparable excellences'
and the entire perfection thiereof, are arguments whereby it doili abuiidauîly
evidence itseif to-be the word of God ; yet notwithstanding, aur fuil persuasionî
id assurance of -he infallible truth and diviune authu-rity thereof, is froni the

iniward work of the Hloiy SI-irit, beariuig witness by and with the word in our
hearts." When Or. Clialmers, iii 1813, piibiished his article d4Cliriatianity,"
iu the Edinburgib -Lncyclopoedia, not onily did lie conteîîd so zeaàiousl: anid
ýexelusively for the externat evidences, but spokie so disparagiîîgly of the
internai, as led to a sornewhat acrimonlous, but withat an able, and by ino
means unicalled for reply froni Dr. Mearns, of Aberdeen, in wvhielî hie uliai--
swerably proved that the internai evidences are flot only just and legitimate,
but, aiong wvith the exteruiai, absciluteiy indispensable ;.and of this Dr.
Chairnors liimself %as afterwvards fnliy aware. 0f late licre lias been on the
part of very many, w-ho c-ail themseives Christians-and hold that they are
the only enlightened and philosophical ones-quite a rage for the interrnai
evidences, anJ a mnanifest and nnidisguised aversion to recaguiise the exterrial.
With -this class we have no symnpathy ; but the gYrouiids'oftheir preference
are obi'ious. The onzly inspiration they allow Io- the Scriptures, is that of
intelligence, ivisdom, be»evoience and piety, ta which, in the case of surne
of the writers, thecy add genlus. Now ciearly itis by internai -evidence alone
that that sort cf ilispil-ation can be appreciated:- and the -would-.be illuanLiolt
we refer ta, as good as tell us that the ]ebs w'e say about the supernîatural,
citiier ln the e-vidences of Christiarity, or in -that which is evidenced, -,0
muich the betici-. It is almnost needless to remark that tlîis is nothiig cise
thaiî baptized infidelity. It is certain thiat our Lord anîd his Aposties laid
great stress on external e&vidence-on miracles4 ini particular, and especialiy an
unie, lus own miraculous; resurrection ; and wve hald that thiere is niuch in
Christiaiiity as exlîibited in the Bible, which, does not, in the nature ol things,
aI(lmit of being satisfactorily prove by ary otier than this speciescf eviclenue.
At the sanie trne we gladiy admit the truth of mucli that is said respccting
.le Self-evitteiaing property of Seripture-doubtless the oîly tlîiug in the
shape of a reasoii for the hope wvhieh is ini themn, that m ultitudes of steadfast
believers and traiy pious persans eau refer ta. Diiforeîît muiids are so
difdèreuîly constituted, that wliat is sati-zfactory, indeed mosi isatisfactory, ta
OR8, %viii be less so te anothier. Gad lu lus wvis(om -and groodîîeýs lias
provided abuntliuce for ail. The temple of reveaied truth is ZMimmoveabiv
uPlîcld by its J-aciini and Boaz, and wiîy shouid the professed admit-crs af
tute sacred edifice be always laboriugc ta persuade us tuaIt the one or the otiser
is superfiuous ?c

TIc substatîce of Dr. Warffiaw's Treatise, lie tells us in the preface, "u4 vas
delivcred fi-oui bis puipit, lu seveun Lectures,, ou tle eveuiin"s of the firs LorcP
days ai seven successive months, dutring I-ast wvuîîer and Tpiî.~-he work,
;'s publiied, is "givei n lueighî laps and tie pilan, as wvill be scen frùm
tlle following suînrnary cf tIc contents, is soinewhiat extenzive and complele.
Iu Chiapter first, whilîi is intruilucîurv, the iinportau1-e of the subject is set
forth, geuciai priiclipies aire laid dowu iiatîd thc -runud is cieaî-ed. Ilu Chapier
secotnd, thc possibilîîv. and tic probabil'ity of miracles are treated of; and the

- pîigOf Ici argumiTent for tieji- certairiîy. is preseuited. lu Chapter tliuid,
Hlurne's well kuowu., ar-gument. (sophism.il .eueî-cl becale, is dispased
of; certaini sirictures laiing been first off2red ou the, replies; of Drs. Cainpbeli,
Chalmners, anîd Vaugliaii. Chapter fourtli is cntitled ". Concentration of the
principies of aur argumnent ou the anc great mîiracle of flic iResuirrectiaxi of
Jesus fromn the decad." In. Cliaptet if, the author returrs tu the miracleB of
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the New Tesrament generally-applics bis principle to them-shows that
the miracles themaselves wvere neyer denied-coniiders the supposed powers
of agents, inferior to God, especially of evil spir-its and replies to objections on.
zucîr grounids. Chapter sixth corisists of an examination of those passages
aîid recorded facts in Seripture appealed t0 in proof of real miracles havin-
been, wrought in support of fa-lsehood, and by an agency ixîferior to God's.-
Chapterseventh treatsof Rationalism, Mythism, Spiritualism, and Romanîsm,.
iii tireir bearings on the subject of miracles. Chapter eighitth is a brief

Cocuso, and relates to the nature of Christ's mniratcles, and thue
appropriatçness of the design oi bis mission; and 10 the importance of our duly
attending t0 il.

The portion of the worh, which, te us seems the most fresli and interesting,
is that comprised in Chapters, fifth and sixth, &specially the former, in
,vhich the -tilhtorg,,rapp les with -whatwe cannoe but regard as a. very erroneous
and mi8chievoug notion, which iii certain hligli quarters, seerns t0 be gainn
ground, namnely, that miracles may be wrouglît by Satanie, neo less than by
Divine ageney, that they consequently do Rot by tliemselves attest the truth
of a doctrine, and that in fact we are tu audg of the miracle fromn tlie doctrine,.
rather than of the doctrine froin. the miracle. PLThe chief advocate of thîs theory
iii Iritain, we believe, is the ]Rev. Richard Chienevix Trench, Professor of
Diviinity, iin King's College, London, anud Examining Chaplaiin Io tîxe Bishop
of Oxford (Dr. Wilberforce.). In bis widely cîrculated and in many respects,.
admirable work, etiiled "1Notes on the Miracles of our Lord,"- he says.
in a cluapter devoîed, tu the consideration. of the "4Authority of the Miracle,"'
IlIs the Miracle te con-Lmand. absolutely and. without further question, the
qbedience of those in whose, siglit it. is doue, or to whom il cornes as an
adequately attestûd fact, so that the daer and. the doctrine, -without any more
debate, snait be accepted as frein God ? It cannot be so, for side by side
with tire iniragles which servie for the furthering of the kingdorn of Gud, ritns.
alother line of wonders, counter-woî*-s of him, who is ever the ape of the
blost High, whio bas stili bis caricatures of the hohiest, and who knows that
iii no way cari lie s0 realise bis character of Satan or the hinderer, as by
ofîerihg that wvbich shial eiîber be acce.ped instead of the true, or being.
discovered fa4e, shail bring, the truth il 6 ' like discredit Nxi1h itseif. For thiat.
it is meant in Scripture to attribute, real wonders to hirn, there is 10 me no
inanjuier of doubL"1 And again '-" The facet that the kingdom of lies lias its.
wonders no less than the kingdomn of truth, woiuld be alone sufficient bo colivillcE
us that miracles cannot be appealed t0 absolutely and siraply in proof of the
doctrine wbich the worker of them~ proclaimrs ; and God's word expressly
declares tire saine (Deut. xiii. 1-5), A miracle does flot prove the tru<h of a
doorrine or the divine mission of 1dim tixat bring,,,s it to pass. That which
aloiie il dlaims for him at the first, is a righ t to be, listened t0; il puts Ilim in
Ilhe alternative of being from heavet orofroin bell. The doctrine must firsr
commnd ilself 10 the conscience as being geod, and only then, ean tho
iracle t3eal il as divine. But the first appeal is from. the dloctrine f0 the

con1science, te lthe moral nature inmnu
To tbis, and much more of the same sort,whieh we deemnuot only erroneous

but pernicieus, anrd which seemns in fact littie else than a revival of notions
prevalent among the Jews, wvho did flot dispute the reality of our Lord's
miracles, biit who, instead of recogniizingo him as the anoiaîed Son of God,
held, on accouaIt of bis îeaching doctrines whieh te îhem were obnoxious,
thiat he was an emîssary cf Beelzebub the Prince of Devils ;-to this Drý
Wardlaw oflers a forcible, and as we reekon, it, quite a sa-tisfactory reply.-
The following is part cf bis argument, iv½ich, Nve -ive as a specimen of the
work -0t

"0 f the e.vistence of sueck agenzts czt all-such evil spirits-we have no
certain eridcnce-(I miglit say noe evidence tvfiever)-cxcepting in the
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veryrevelation itseif, whose divine authorilyis thesubjeci ofour ini estigation.
-It is therefore clear, that, in sueh an investigation, their existence is a point
,tvhich no tuan ean. be entitled to assume :-in as ranch as> to assume it on the
,round of scripturec testirnony, wvould be first to take for grarited the truth of
lhe Bible, and then te convert one of its ovvn peculiar discoveries into a ground
of argument by which its trutti may be invalidated. Apart from revelation,
the existence of any invisible intelligent agzents, distinct from Gxod, is a matter
of merely gratuitous conjecture; on which it i's altoget ber inadmissible that
any reasoning should be founided. The evidence of their very existence is
neither more îior less than flue evîdence of the revelation in which that
existence is affirmed. Independently of tlat revelation, there are, on such.a.
subjeot, no proved and seîtled premises ; and what is not proved itself canl
neyer be the ground of proof for anythiuig else. The uuicertainty of the
premises must of course attach to every conclusion deduced from thern. If a
man chonses to fancy the existence of unseen evil spirits, lie may :-who cau
hinder himi ?-but hie must not expect'that what hie builds on his own fane y
is to be accepted as legitimate argument. And no contradiction Caa bu
imagined more flagrant, ihan to fouri any reasoning by wvhieh the Bible is Io
be proved false, on a ground wvhich, iii order to its havingy any validity, assumes
the Bible to be true !

leShould il, in reply, be said,-We have evidence sufficiently satisfnctory
of the existence of other created beings superior to ourselves, in the fact of the
gradation of being that appears in b our own world,-inasmuch as this fact
affords fair ground for the inîférence that there is a gradation above man, as
there is a gradation below himn ;-and along wvith this, in the abuiidant mani-
festations before our eyes of the exuberance ol' creative power arîd goodness,
on the part of tlue Godhead ;-as well as iii other sîmilar considerations
the obvions answer is:

"4 First-Tliat, .supposing such evidence were admitied to amrount even fo
certainty, it, would be littie, if at ail, t o the purposýe ;-inasmuch as, the mecm
existence of any other or'1ers of intélli&ent beings would aflord no proof
whatever of Iwo things,-both alike essential to its having, a*ùy-thing to do
wîth our present arg-ument ;-firstl of their being in afallen state-a state of
alieniation froin God, and moral pravity ;-or, secondty, of their connexion or
inté,rference, in any -%vay, witli thue affairs of Itai deparinent ofithe universe
to which we ourseires belon g. And on this second point it might be added,
-that'so far as our experience gues, ail analogy is against the supposition of
such connexion and interference: : we know nothing of what passes in their
departinent ;-%vhiat ground, then, cdn we have-barring, the evidence of
revelation-of ilueir having any kuovledge of, or any thing to do wit, ourc ?
-Then

IlSecondly-This bcing the case,-îhiat the only evidence we have of the
existence of such an order of beings, is the testirnony of the very Book, wvhose
divine authority is the point in debate ; it inevitably follows, that from. the
saie authoTity wvhich informns us of their existence, inust ive fourm our
conceptions of the e.xtent and the lirnits of iheir powers. When we find
men writing and talking at randoin, as they very often dlo, abou thossibte,
powers of such invisible agents,-iwe at once ask thera, Nvhat rihttey have
to assume even their existence? And, if they have »o ricaht to assume their
existence, ail their spec ulations about their possible capacuties cani be nothing
better than the mere sport of fancy. If the only source of information we
have. about thern, assigns Io thein no such powers as they are pleased Io
imagine possible ;-then they are building on sand, or on air. Their argu-
ment has no basis wvhatever, beyond mnere hypothetical assuimption,-nothing
better than fond imagination ;-or they are, unreflectingly, proceeding on, the
testimony of the very book whose antîhority they deny and are seeking 1o
disprove. 'le question, therefore, eûmes to be-what ,is the.exteit ofpower,
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iv:ich, in the, Sc.riptures, is assigned t0 evil spirits?9 Now, the very asking
of iiuoh a question is useleses, uuiless the trut of the Seriptures, as a divine
revelation, be flrst admitted ;-that i,-, unless the very point be nssumed
whioh is the subjeet of our present iluiry. And, still furilher,-it is flot
surely to ho supposed, that this very revelation -%vouId assigii to these evil
spirits, powers such as would invalidate and overturn the very eyidenico on
whicti it rests, its owvn dlaimn t bc ackcnowledoe as of divine authority !-
Such a supposition -%ould make the B3ook suiciXal ;-arming it against ilseif,
and makingc itself its own destroyer and its own victim.

ciThis is enough. -It is needless to go further. Wher. such is the fact,
that we kniow nothingy of the very existence of snch beings, except from the
verv book about whosa authority we are arguing,-all further reasoiing
which has the existence of such heipng-s as its assumned basis, is at once
superseded. It becomnes a more "4beating the air ;" arguing for arguing's
sake. IL can lead te nothing"

This is te US original, and seems considerably ingeniiouS and very well
put. We submit to our readers, however, wvhether viewed simply by itself5
and as an independent argument, it could be regare asacehe oc
81ve. It occurs te us that were the Trenchian hypothesis in other respectis
unassailable, sorne sucli reply as the following might be made to Dr. W. :
4e t is at leaet a possible thling th4t there may ho an order of created beings
suporior to ourselves-that some or ail of them. may be in a faflen state, and
that îhey may have some connection with the aflairs of that departmoent of
the universe to which. we ourcelves helong; and that ail this heingy possiblf,
it is.possible, Ihat deceptions miracles may have been wroughit by their agency.
Such a possibility would. of course tend to invalidate our faith in the Scriptures,
and would, in a groat measure, satisfy the infidel, Who would tell us that he
doos not hold himself bound te prove, that the Scriptures actually are flot
from God, but only that. we. do not know that they are, and that ve àre
therefore flot warrantod te helievo in themn as divine. The above, however,
is but a portion of Dr. Wardlaw's argmnt, and we are glad to say ihat
thore are other portions which seora to ussld and irrefragable.

The question under consideration is plainly not te ho settled by authority;
yct with, multitudes more authority will always have great influence ; and it
grieves us to say, that te the weight of Trenchls nime, which is net incon-
siderahie, there is added that of many other influential persons. 'Il is
satisfactory, hdivever, la reflect, that on the other, the righlt side as ive hold,
it is surely safe te affirm tliere are net only the great majority of thiîîking men,
but many individuals in the first rank of intellect. *We have pleasure in
specifying Whaîely, w'ho, for sound and vigoreus mental endowrnents, 18
more than a match for Trench. In bis ciIntroductory Lessonson Christian
Evdnes3 the Archibishop says :-1 Il may seema sirange Ie you that mon
Who healed the sick with a touch, and displayed se xnany other signs, far
heyond humýfn pow,%er, should net have been at, once believed, wvhen thbey
called themselves GoIs messengers. But you must remember how niuch
the People of those days Nvere accustomed to helieve iu mnagie. Indeed, in
mucli later limes, long afier Christ'itypeildi vsavrycmo

notin tat herew'ee mgicians whe were able, through the help of evii
deno ns, Ie wyork various miracles. And in the days of the Apostles, this
beizef in the powver of magicians was very general, both among the Jews and
the Heathens. These Jews, among wvhomn Jesus lived, and W'ho rejected
him, maintain*ed that hoe xvas a magîiciani, Who, did mighty works through the
prince of derns.I Ho er~a says :-"1 The Christian miracles certainly
are a very decisive preof of the truth of Chriqt's religin t* ayoewoi
convinced that they reay -..ere wroiught. 0f course there is more difficuliy
for us ;in makino out Ilis point, îha.n there was -for men wlio lived at he
Zame limes, anT places, wvith Jesus an clbis Ap'osiles; but wlhen this poiini'
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has beeni made out and -me do believe thie miracles, they ard no leas a proof
of the religIont us, than to those early Chrjstjans.l' *Aund -acaiti :-" lit
respect of the Christian miracles, thq difiiculty we may have in deciting-
-ivietlier tliey Nvere really wrougl 7 , daes not make thein (wvhen we 'are
eonvinced that thiey were wroughit) a less decisive pibof that the Christiaii
religion is from Go.i

Thie wvork of ait author of sucli celebrity as Dr. lVardlaxv, c iii require no,
recommeiîdation fromn ts. We mayjust say that t.hýe handsome little volume
before us, is rnarked by his cliaracteristie excellencies, elegance, acuteness
and vigour-ail toited and tempered by souidiness and sobriety of judgmént
and by warmth and spirituality of affection. As his last publication -it
pos.-esses a special interest, at present,, when he bas just rested from
the labors of bis long and active life. His death is an almost worldi-vride
grrief. Besides havingi- been for hialf acentury the- maixi-pillar of Independenoy
iii Scotliîd, and ail the while a popular preacher, and an active promoter of
the various sehemnes of benevolence and piety by which the period has been
4lislinguiqled beyond aimosi ail limes. pasi, lie bas by his numerous and
admirable -,vorksfroo thte press; *lionght t-luy arc liot to, be impLicitly received,
rendered iuiv-,luable servicc, to the cause of evange licai, truth, as -,vell as of
her îtvin companion, Civ;' and R~eligions Libe7ty. It is kniown 10 xnany of
our rcaden; thiat tItis 'iistinzuis;hei1 man. Nas reared and educaied in the-
Secession Church, be-.ng a gýranudson of ihe Rer. James Fisher, and a great
urandson of the Re-. Ebenezer Erskie, and; havin-, studied Diviniiy nt

Slikunder te venerable Dr. Lawson li quite prepared for licence.
Though a decided Congregrationalist, lie neyer ceased to cherish a kindly
feeling, to bis former conniec:tions, whom he still regarded as his friends and
brethren. The %viiter of tliese lines recollects seeing ad. «bearinig Ii at a
meceting of the United Secession Synod, after his. return, from London, where,
hé' and a deputation fromn that body, had been on a joint-mission opposiug
additional endowunents lrur tîte established Church. Being- requested to.
address tle Synod, ' i eepresse(l the delighit he e-s.perieiced- aI finding himself
in the maidst ofsoma7y fellow laborers in the Gospel, referred tothe ad-fantagea
lie. hiad enjoyed in y>alî from. his, connection with a. body to which he Nvas

aîtaheciby o xnny srn and tender associations, and pleasantly saidw

disîinctly remember, "«My heart still waxmns at the sight of the tartan."l lo.
died full of years and of honours,. havingr aIl but completed his seventy-fourth
vear. Tt is a gratification to. bang tis simrplest of w.reaths on the passing
hearse of one who lias so long and zealously ser.ved Christ, and been -%ve doubi
uot acceptable to. God, as lie las certainiy beeil lighly approyeà of mon.

MEN A'N» THINGS AS 1 SAW THEM INEUROPE;

DY Kntw,&t<. 12ino., pp. 2M1. Nlew York: Jlarpers. 1853.

The author of this book lias, under the saie nom de plume, acquired
xorne celebrity by several popfmiar wvorks relative to Popery, and bas thereby
rendered some service to the cause of ?rotestanti .sm, especially in the States.
The volume before us is of a iight sketchy, gossiping, semni-religious charac-
ter, and very suitabie for whiling away an hour in a public conveyance, or in
any situation where .nothing more serious can be undertaken. It relates to
aggreat variety of persons, pliices and incidents; and contains a great deal that
is untererting,ý,, anîd, cloubtless, no'. a littie iliat is correct. The value of sucl
a book, however, depends on the trust-worthiness of its representations. Now,
unhappily or happily, one of lie first passages on which our eye lighted was
the8 following -"' TIe lYke of Argyle was there, rin the House of Peers,]-

talZxiht,.bold, wiîh hair as red as a lobster, and, froma what~ 1 saw, of coc-
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responding lier. Hle is the mani who, hiving, pai'tlikezî of the comniu on
in the Epiecopal ehapel in Glasgow, wilh Iiis wife, was aftorwards excornînu-
-nicated for partakiîîg ofi in iis own church, the Presbyterian. The Bishop
who issued the bull is a qmall, crooked mian, formed after the paltern of a note

,of interrogation. The bull commenced thus :--4'We, William Skinner,
Blghop,") &c. ; and., fromn tuai day te this, he is laughied at ail over Bîltain as
&'Wee Willîe Skinner. ' Now, wliat aie the facise? *The Du-ke of Argyle is
remnarkably litile, and, being very yen ng, bas quite a boy ish appea'rance;
Bx1shop Skinner,of Aberdeen,is a mani of respectable corporezil dirnensions,much
larger than the Duke, handsome and welt formed. àl was flot -he, but i3ishop
Trower, of Giasgow, who is.rîed the excommunication; the excommunicatiiuu
was 110 bull or fermai officiai, document, commeuîoing, We, but merely
a private letter to the Duke , pointing -oui le himi the -inConsistency of his con-
ducl, and warninig himi ihat if lie .persisted in cernninicaling with the Prea-
byieriaxîs, who it was aileged had been viiifyine the ~Episcopaliarîs, lie would
not be weicomne ai the altar of the -latter. Iii factit was called an excommnu-
nication merely frora a Newspaperjoke. Xniowingr al] this, our failli in Kir-
van'8 tales of a traqveller w'as shâM<en.C

Thiree chaplers of the book are devoted le Scotland, aîîd centain a timber
cf references te îts ecclesiastical a.ffairs. We could not learn from -,hem ail,
liowever, ihatthere are any other denominations in i that conntry than the Free
,and the Estabiished Churohes. Honorable mention 13 very properly made of
euch ininisiers as Diîs. Henry Gre;y, Gordon,Cunnitrghamn,CandIlisi and Guthrie;
ýbut we desiderale some other namres which might have very weil appeared
in their cempany. Kirwaîî w'as introduced, in london, te Mr. flendersen of
Park, and afterw.ards spent senie time wiih him ai his country residetice iiear
Glasgowv; and handsemnely ackncrrvIedges bis -cbristian hnspitaliîy. From M %r.
lenderson lie wnuld hear netlîing disparagin,, of the F ree Churcli towhich lie
has given no littie of bis money'., and te Nwhih lie presented a new place of
-worsluip, ground, building, and al, -coupice-. But ive wonder Xirwan did
.noî discover thatIMr. H. belon±i,,s te an4lier denumiîialion, the United -Presby-
terian, the largest and most influenlial iii Glasgow, the largesi city iii Scotland,
znd in wtîicti denorriat ion and oiiy the Rev. Dr. Ring, Mr. li'z; fricnd and
pastor deservcdl.y occu pies a very distinguibhod.,positioni.

(From the United Prcsbylerian .jikissionary Record.)

OLi) CALAB>«AR
CUEEEK TOWN.

T3ArTIS.N (W TRE FIRST CON,'VEUT.

O q the lai Decemberci wc biad [by thu zuîail sicaîiîler tie fuýi,w lng cUr,
dar1cd the 21 st O ctob)er, andI Journal froîuî tlie R.;v. 31r. Goilit; Ltaîru n
theCve.ry deiighîtfull iilltitretice tlaat 01 thie zifterîiuotîu of Sabb<tli the lGrýli
Octubcr, lie îuubiiciy I>apîi;,cd ini thc Kg'V ard ai C teck TuNii, a

Ebuigmri îîîd ~cuLien ukîîabio. Ih w HI bc zdeîialv frozil ihu
letter that Ilicre ivaz aiiotiier 3ouilg maxii Nvhuii lic w jrepar<I tu bai>-
tize, l)UI. Whlobe heaur failcd hiuîî vlîcni Ui th ilîc cine(, aluîl th;it N oum
LYo, the Kiîîg'b toîî, liab tiw profcssed bis re.,olutittt tu gic himus'.If t<
Uic Lord in baptisin. We bail thiz inutelligenîce itbl curdial tllaîîkfuiiucs
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and joy; welcorne -%vith affetion this son of Africa as a Ilbrother belovcd
in the Lord-;" ami trust thiat hie wvill soon befolloived by rnany who shall
corne out froni dark, cèvil, and polluted heathenisni into the lighit, liberty,
and boliness of thc service of the Lord, anti that, now that the sickie has
been inserted, vve shall ere long liear of a rich harvest of souls reaped ia
01id Calabar.

"4Last year, as 1 informied you, two youngy persons prescnted them-
selves as candidates for baiptisrn, and have since beenl attending to receive
instruction preparatory to their beitg admitted. They bave 1)oth profited
by the various ineans of instruction afforded. by the mission since its com-
mbncement, and in respect of kiîuwlIedge and otlierwivse seemed qualificd
for admission, so that 1 fcndly hopcdl i should, be able to baptize both on
the flrst Sabbath of tiis inentit; but at the elevenîli htour the heart of one
of theni fiîiled Iimii. Thei baptisrn of the other 1 delayed hoping that his
companion ivould have resolution given to corne forward alongr iitit hlm;
b)ut this for the present seemng hopeless, I baptized liirn on Sabbath last.
Esien Esien Ukpabio, the first fruit of the Calabar Mission, is a native of
this town. Ile is %v'hat is callcd half-free-that is te say a slaýve bora in
the country, -wlo is entitled to sorne privileges whvichl are flot possessed
by the slaves introduced froin another country. His inother belenged to
a young man i who forinerly waitecl difigeutly on the means dlf instruction,
aud prorniscd fair to be one of the first to give himngelf to Gôd. H1e did
înany things gladly, and used his influence with others to induce them to
followv the way of truth. One tiine a child of his fell sick; he prayed
earnestly for its recovery, and it wvas restorcd to hlm. The languagfe of
bis hicart then %vas, "Tihis God shali be niy God." la p)rog,,ress of tinie
this child died; anotiier, lus little son, followed it te the grave; and he,
looking upon God as lus eluemiy, forsook the gospel, and wcat and joined
hirnself as a devotee to a certa 'in Idem up the country. Hie is now as
strenueus iii opptJ>ing the truth as he was forînerly i advancinoe it.
This young inan told Esien's mnother and ber littie daugliter, who is now
iii the ibsioii ltouze zit Dulie Town, t'O King Eyzimba. At his death sue
came iinto the uoeio f King Arcltibonig's mnother, and the littie girl,
Sarahi, Mr. Aitder-,oii lia.-, redeerned. E.sinrernained with bis master in
Creek Town, ztiîd attended. sclhool, but un bis miaster threateningr to,
deprive Iiitu of thi:s privilege, hie took refuge with King Eyo, who, it
seern., bad buitie bort of da-imi to irn. le continued te attend school,
and for a tinte re.,idled ini the issbionà hewu,e, but iii aow enmployed by King
Eyo iii asbibtiugý iai in hit buziuebs, su that lie can now oaly give anl
occabioid attcidance at bchool In bis case, and that of several other
lads, the hliî ib bcgiiuuii-u tu reap mauch benefut from the scloul. Esiea

te oae~sd f a gu.udl dual of 1~î~eof aptitude in lcariuiig ;aud as
lie liab tu ail appcarauce gâiih iiiti.seif te Gud %with his wbele- heart, 1
trubt tliat lte %%ill nul uuiy lie eltahled te walk worthy of his profession,
but Nvi1ilie ,elettLuziiy ait in.,trunuent of auuch. goud aîttong bis feilow-
countrynien.

-I ain hazppy to say tliat young Evo has profcsscd bis reselution now te
give Iiitnscif lu tic Lord iii bap)ti:sîn."7

THItS EVENT A CALL FOR THANKGIVU<O AND PRAYER.

Aware of the sîrength of heaîbenis-m, of the thoreugi inaiier in wbich
cvii and dchasuîý;g cubtoînis rarnify and bind together ail parts of socieîy,
and of the diflicueiîv i îich persons, whvlo onay te soute extent have
reeeived the îr-uth, fée] iu ,cp)arattinçg liem-,clvcb frein surrounding wvickced-
roess, Nve did net anticipate the blpcedy formation of a nativé churcli at
Old Calabaýr. WCJ wcrc tliankful that, te missionaries have, for thlese
sevcn ycars, been aliowed te prostcule thcir useful labours, to instruct
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3>otng and aid, to modiiy and abolish cruel practices, and to prepare the
ivay for a complute reformnation. Our idea, has ail aloiîg been that the
v'ast fahric of superstition, whichi lias becn accumulating l'or ages, w1ould
require to be s1oNvly and gradually undermiincd; that it woul corne down
in a mass; and that it would flot bc tili that shoultl happen that converts
would bc macle. But 110w that the Lord lias displayed lus niercy iu
graîlti ng us one convert find the hiope of more, and iii tliis way cncauragr-
ing Our faith and patience, it becomnes us to, render tliauks ta Hlmii- for his
goodness, and ta pray tlîat converting- grace niay be richly dispensed.
liecoc, whien the preccding letter was rend to the Coînînittee on Foreign
.Missions at tlîeïr mleeting, ou the 6th Decenîber, they engaged ini prayer,

thanking God for this brench in the -%'all afi hentueî superstition in Cal-
ai)ar, and heseceiing himi to keep this first convert iii the way of the
Lord, ani soon to surround him with rnany sons of Africa, truly bora
again ;" and it deserves ta bc noticed that the devotiaiîs we*c on fliat
occasion led by the Re.v. George Johnston, the M1oderator af Synod, -%vha
happened ta I)e present, and whvio th us, as the representative of the clhurch,
dedicated to the Lord iii gratitude and hope this Africa-n first fruits. WC
trust that this example vyill bc folIowvcd by ail in the church ta whvlom the
tidiiirs ivill corne. It is sai(I that there is joy amion- the angeis of God

ihen a sinner is converted. Ahi! there have been in past ages few occa-
sions of rejoicing in Iceaven over conversions ia darkz Central Africa. But
it is ta be hoped that ere long the conversions wvil1 be so numerous that
the celestial rejoicing shail he a cantinuious outburst of praise-ail ln
hieaven exulting in the fulfilmént of the ancient promise, and saying,
"Ethiopia is noiw stretching out her.iands unto Godl."

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF TIIE REV. IL GOLDIE.

cr-uel monner in îchic/c thce 31uihers of Twins arc TrEatcdl.- Wcdnesday,
271h April.-At King Eyo's chop to-day I spoke ta hlim of the noces.sity
of getting a better house for thlx inother of the w'n lately preserved.

'rs odie ivent ont ta the plantation and visited theni on XMarday, and
found the wamifn driven' off ta a distance, and living la a ivatcli'mcn'.,
hut in the middle of a field; the liut put up niercly fur ternporary accom-
nadiatian, admnittedl the rain freely by tlc 'roof anti ,ideb. « h ib said the
woman's miistress gave arders that the hoube the twiiis were boni ini
ishauld be pulled down. Thius 1 wvent ta the king ye.terday and spoke of
the miother ta hlm. and hie called a mnz while blie was preseut, anîd gave
him orders ta, put up a better bouse. In nientianing the inatter to-day
the king said that .Enyoiig-, a srnall tribe further up the river, and with
which the Calabar people trade, dcstroyed, bath rnother and children ;
Ilhat the people of Ekrimicnbo drave the motheïr into the bublh and allowed
lier la perisb, the Calabar people sometiirneb« Picking Up the pour women
60 expnsed, and securing theiiu as slaves,;. and that another tribe drove
bath failher and motîcer into flhc bush, but tlue former wai allowed taO

retua t th tow oncathi. a certain animal without wvoundiîug it, and,
paying su many cappers. i-esaid lie had madle a strong law, that any
<)ne killing twias should be put ta death, and without such a Iaiv he did
flot think ho cauld stop infanticide. This law of course applies ouly ta
bis own slaves: withi xespet" ta the av ý0Vpeplpe .geuieraI1y 4e has no
power ip.t1is matter.

The ar4ae o Y'ong yo,,the ?Umg's-.Son.-,Saturday lGtlc.-Toélay
Young, Eyo ~ nridl lcaw ,y niarmer to AnGa, his.,w.n cousim,,
a dauzghter of Dacto-r Ey.o,ýs. Ee,. ofqssed bis iivillicxgness.to be:raried
accorifing tçprcustonijf .Aixoa .. g opîWouldc cnsent. Slie.attended.our sehool
for*a consideraLble .time, and I ,pýcst, -il a.aoehrfrewhat-she

lealid mot, -. .,ehe
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Ikpo or Native Fanerai .Rites.-Monda,', Sth .August.-Usual meetingg'
yesterc1ay-subject, in the King's yard, Matt. ix. 18-M2; afternoon, 2 Cor
iv. Before we commenccd service in the King's yard, he mnade a long
tspeech about the proffination oftbie Sabbath by the peopie of Egbo Jack's
part of the town, isorne of' wviomn had kept up the drurnrning at anikpo on
Sunday mor.nin-. It wns flot hoe alone who, lad invited the inissionarip.s,
lie said, the invitation liad been generat, and that particular part of the
town should conforin iii observance wvithi the other p)arts; and if hie heard
(irummiiicy again on Sabbatlilie would send and $top it. 'I afterwards
Iearned that it was bis ov~n people, though hce did flot knoiv of it, Who
were the principal perforiers in the sport.

In speaking of the scene in the house of Jairus, 1 took occasion to ani-
inadvert on the Calabar customn of ikpo. The King ackîiowledged it was
very foolish, and said that individuals would flot otily frequently spend ail
tliey hiad, but even bec and borroiv, so that they mighit have things to
break and expose in. the devii houses, ami provide rumn.for the rioters. It
somnetirnes hiappexis that an individual wilI even :seit limself in order to
procure ineans for the saturiîalia, so. powi.erful is custom, even the most

-absurd; and while acknowiedging the absurdity of it, no one has the
courage to break it.

Encouraging Circumnstances-Monday, 1 91t September.-Usual mecetingt;
yesterday-subject, in. King's yard, Matt. iii. 24-31. The people in town
were bu.4y mak-ing an ikpo last wveek, whichà is flot yet flnished; but tho
King sent out and stopped the play at 12,o'clock on Saturday night, and
ail] was quiet as iisual on Sabbatx. A good change this for the better,
and another indication tliat the w.ay is being prepared for the Lords
triurnph in Calfibar.

Another very pieasing circumstance is, that for two or three Sabbaths
past several women froin the twin-rnother's village have attended our,
afternoon service in the school-house. as they cannot go into, the town Me
the meetings in the Kiag's yard-they in tue school-house receive thus a
word of instruction, an. their meeting there w.ith the people froLn the
to;va wvill tend much. to-overcome the prejudice agninat them.

Thtursda3 j, 6th OcI.ber.-Since Monday the publie ceremnonies and &,z-
tivities of Young Eyo's wvedding have bcen going on, and creating a grent
stir ln the town. rI:o..<lay. they were ended, ani to-rnorrow he will take
home his bride. 1 trust this union will bc a blessing to both parties.

7De Baplisna of Esien Esien Ukpabiu.-Monday, 17-lh Oceaber.-Usnaal
meetings yesterday. la our'aftcrnoon meeting had the picasure of bap-
tizing Èsien Esietn Ukpabio, the first of the natives of Calabar who, have
beetn adinitted into the churoh. May the God of' ail grace uphold hlm ini
the midst of surrouniding heathenism, so that he ho found' fàithful to hit,
vows; and rnay hie prove the first fruit of au abundant ingathering of this
people into.the fold of Christ.

TILE REV.. MR. GOLDIE. OBLIGED BY, T.HE ST.&TE 0Er UIS- E.YK TO

LEAVE CALABAR.
It ie with miueh.sorrow. that -we have to, state that the Rev. Mr. Goldie,

Who has been. occupied in preparing a dictionary and a granunar of the
native language, as ivell as other useful books, bas, by too close applica-
tion, so injumre&~ hie eyesight- as-to bo under the neeessityr of 1'eaving l'he
country for a âime with# the view. of prellerving it. A few weèe ago wo.
kaad a letter from him stafing that hisnedical adv4serig hâd urged him ta
take this Step, but that hie wished tci.remain at *Zhe poot of'duty till Mr.
Waddell should arrive. [We niay here-stae that M. Waddeli wishotd to
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ruturfi to Calabarin -the mnontx of October, but the Meicanl Comrniittee of
the Board, on hein gconsulted, advised that, as bis health vay nlot fully
re-establishcd, lie sould remain in this country over the wintcr.] flow-
ever, the follorving extract from the minutes of a meeting of the Calabar
missionaries, held at Creek Town on 12thi October, shows that his lira-
thren have advised bis (leparture as the only nieans under God of prevent-
ing the total loss of siglit :-'Temeeting having been opened with
prayer, it wvas agreed that the committee record their expression of deci,
symp)athy with their esteemed brother, Mr. Goldie, in the tircurn.tance,
iii which hie is placed ; of thecir deep regret tlîat thare exists a necessity
for his absence fromn the field for a season; and ýat 'the same time, of their
firm conviction that it is the duty of their brother to ambrace the earliest
opportunity of returnin<' home. Seeinoe that his -mdical advisers are de-
cidedly of opinion, tbatlis longer stay in this country et present ili tead
to the entire loss of sight, the coinmittee would stronffly urge on their
brother the importance, for the sake of the mission, as well as for his own,
that lie at once comply with the advice of the mAedical gentlemen, and seck
a change of cliznate." Accordingly, 3Ïr Goldie statas in the latter of 2l1st
October, fromn whîoeh we have already quioted-:and wve may mention that
both the letter aud the journal are in the handwriting of Mrs. Goldie-
thiat, thoùgh reluctant to leave the field, he ivas afraid that ha -%ould hig
going, out of the path of duty if hie did nlot comply with the advie of hie
brathrcn; that Captain Kirtlay had kindty offéred him and his wife a
passage in the Clifton, which was expected to sail about the heginning of
November; and that, as no other vessai would ha leaving the river for a
considerable time, it ivas probable they wouid einbrace thac opportunity..
- would mach ratherr' ha adds, 41 ot visit your shores agrain; to do so

-eadly impairs our labours here; and te tali you the truth, I have no likiug
for a voyage."

TRE !NEZD 0FP MORE LABOURERS 'OR CALABAR.

Our readers will sce from the foregoing details that the field is white tn
the harvest, that Mr. Goldie has been ohlIiged to leave just w'hen hie had
b egun to reap, and that, therefore, more labourers are needed to carry onè
Uic work. The "4Record" for Octoher contaiueia a paper by M r. Waddell,
8howing the importance and dutifulitess of extanding the mission, pointing
out six new stations that may ha advantageously occupied, and proposing
tliat a sumn of £2,000 should, by extra donations and collections, ha raised
for this purposa. A minute of Ithe Committea on Foreign Missions wvas
alan given, warmnly raconmmending the extension of the mission, and the
*1roposal to raise an extra fund. Mr. Waddeli is actively engaged in pro-
-Adi nir the maoney. But it is obvious that the present stations are nlot
adequùately suppliedI with ag*ents, and that thxe Mission Board cannot ex-
tend the mission, unless thay are furnished with additional labourers.
Ne are glad te state that we have obtaiuied, as a teachar for the sehool at
Duke Town, Mr. Alexander Sutherland, a pions young man, wvho has hadi
considerabte experience ihn teaching, and who now waits for a fit opportu-
DitY to go out to Calabar. a bas .,neyer been out of this country, and ha
,zoes forth to lah4ur in that tropical, and once much dreaded, climate, in
dcp)eixdenca upon llim wvho bas said, tiLe, 1 am with you.17 What ha doas,
mfr preachers rnay with lika faith de. Ship captains are flot afraid to go
hithier in the pursuit of tmnde, and. they h4ava to remain in the river, a
situation lasshealthy than the mission-houses, generally for t-velve month%,
-ad sonietirnes longer, befora they gat in a. cargro. And, whai. is a newr
7ind intéresting fact racently some of the captains have taken out thieir
tvives with thein, andthese hava nlot,, suffered ini haalth. A captain, who
.shortly to sail froni LWe~rpooI, and. wlo ha*s'kindlyoffered a frea- passage
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to Miss Miller, the fem-ale tearlher at Crcek Town, 18 taking out -with hîma
his wife and child. What ship captains anid their wives (d0; what Mit3s
Miller did; vwhat Mr. Sutherland intends to do, our godly and devoted
preachers, wvhobe hearts are yerîing fbr fields of usefijlness, ivili surely
not be afraid to (Io. rVhere seems now to be no need of un acclimating
process in such a clirnate as .Jamaica to jireparo for Calabar; and it is the
opinion of those whose testiniony is thec most worthy of oredit. tlîat per-
Saons of good heaitti going immediately fi'oîxîthis country, are likely, with
proper precautionS, to bc able to live and labour in Calabar. We there-
fore rnost fervently reco!mmen(1 the clainis-of this mission, and of the
perishing millions in Central Africa, to the attention of our -preaehere,
-and of tfost students that are about to obtain license, and to say th-at -o
shall be most happy to r eceive ofibrs of servièe for Old Calabar.

<FTom Mei Utiicd Presb'yterian issionary Record.)

THIÉ MiSSION TO A USTRALIA.

The Committee on Foreign Mis;sionis deem it proper to state what they-
have donc witii regard* to this mission, ai)d(agai a to citit the attention of*
ininisters and preteliers to the subject. .The earliest opportunlity, aller the
mneting- of the Synjod in May, wvas taken for bing' ing the dlaims of that
mission before the church, by 1 )ublishing in the "Record" for June the
Synodical minute remitting to the coniitteeý ,,to endeavour to obtain two
or three suitable a genits to proceed. to that important coloaiy as soon a%4
possible," and recomninending "to ministers; and preachers to take the
s;trong dcaim-s of Australia into considleratin. TI)e coin mittee, expecti ng
that Uie resuit of this recoirniendation of the Synod would be that appli-
cations wvould lac made by various persons to.be sent out as inissionaries,
took, at their meeting on the 24th May,- the remit of the Synod intoý
consideration, and agrced that, in carrying it ont, they would attend to the

"lst. That, considering the peculiiir circumstances of Australia at the
present timne, thme expense ofhlouse-rents and of living iii the chief towns

the expensc of travelfing from place to plaùi*e, andthcdifficultyof disposing
of a farnily in the country parts, it is advisable tl)at tle two or three firixt
sent out, if fotind suitably qualified for missionary work, be cither un-
mnarried persons, or, if xnarried, without fiamilles.

"12nd. That as it will lie more like]y to promote the cause of Christ iL
Port Philip, to strengthcn the Uinited P-reslhyterian Church already formed
there, than to set up a new mission, the comnrittee will direct and
authorize those who rnay go to that colony, to join the said church there:
and,

,,3rd. That those first sent out have, in. addition.to theirpassage-moaey,
£100 each, tili tlmey have tiîne to correspond wvith the Boardat home, wvith
regard to their prospects of support and success.

The committee, also, at that meeting "tinstructed the Secretary to 'writ#r
immediately to the missionaries at Port Phllip, ask.ing information aa tv
the wants of the colony, and the prospects of suecess and support that
ee hcld nt; stating whàmt the Homne Synod bas resolved on, and'suggeàt-

ing that thc brethiren and the people there co-operate with those in this.
coimitry, in the way of providing, faudÉ for sending, out- additio.nal mission-
aries, shotild these be d*ésired. ý
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Such. information wvas wislied for on these grouiîds :-Thke commi-ittee
hand iîot evitience befOre theni' that additional. inissionjaries wvoud easily
finti lields of useful and reinunierating labour. No requests liad beeîî sqnt
hiome froin the Synoti of Victoria for ministers; andi it ivas of great
imnportanice to elicit the desires of the people there, in the way of petitions
for nissionaries, anîd oflèrs of aid. A letter ivas, accortiingly Sent to the
Rev. A. M1. R.ainsay, Mlelbourne, whvichl after intiniating what the Synlot
had resolved on, andi the views of the commnittee, wvent on te) Say, &4We
particularly request froin the brethren, throughi you, attention to the two,
lfollowitng p)oints. hI the first place, we desire that you w(uld favour us
,with full and explicit information with, rear to tu clsasia t
of the colony, anîd the prospects that are lîeld out for succesb aud support.
Mainy persons hiave gone froîn tlîis country ami will be iieeling ,tbe mneans
of grae; but we are iiot inforrned as to the numlber of' niisters iii the
colony, andi the likelilhood that preachers going out Nvoulti reet readily with
fields of usefulness andi adequaté maintenance. Andi, in the second place,
could the persous wvho liave gone froi our church, and wvho have suceeeded-
wvell in tlmeir wvor1dIy foriunes, not assist tfie hoire chuw-h in defrayiug the
expenises connecteti Nvitlh the outfit andpa 'ssage-nmoncy 6f iinisters' The
diiiculty ivithi us is the Want of fundl(s. Our niissionary expenditure
already excets our ilicoîne, as you NviIl sec fromn the 9-Rebord.' Then the
heavy cinigration froin the churchl te AAtralia weakeiis' and discourages
the cong-regrations; ami] wvlilst those that reniain al;e w ilIing to follow their
brethren wvith their sympathies, andi to. do what the Cali to aid them, vet
it appears to theiin that it is somiewhat liard that thleir resources, wili
have bee'î dIiinishied by the remnoval of their bretlîren, sh.ould be calleti
Upon to l)ear the expenise of providing inini:sters for thein> It wouId have
ami excellent eflèct upon the home ch.urch, were those in the colony, ivhlo.
are able, to send home flunds for this purpose. Those connected with the.
Free C litiireh h ave, freiVictoVia and other pazrts, transmnitteti nearly£13DU)
to pay the passage of ministers. «You can easily understand' that the
flainng accounts which are published in-the new-spapers, both -vith regard
to the large suins whichi are matie at the digging,,s, anti the ucess of
inercliants iii the towus, induce tne idea that'something considerable may
be donc in the colony for the purpose specifieti. At ail events, as there is
ila strongr desire in this country ta sec our frientis in Australia weilsupplied.,
with inisters, it will be a matter of importance to you. as a chîuirch, te
oupei a forinaI correspeli(Ience Nvitil us, anid to keep) us acurateiy iiîformed
as te the state, wants, anti prospects of your adopteti country.,,

tAsufficient trne lias miot yet elapsed, for obtaining an answer to this
ýletter, but il' the begining of J ly, ourmoderator, the Rev. Geor eJ ohnston,
îreceiveti frein the Synoti of Victoria. a communication t1ated-l)6tihjanuary,

~ wmten y he .w. M1r. Ramsay, anti intendeti for tie home Synoti. This
Ilong, able, anti deeply initerestitigi ietter-the xnost valuiable document
Wh'vhi we have ever seen respecti g Australia-was given in the ' Record?
Ilfor Aiigust, ant imay, to a certain exitent, be regardeti as supp!lyizng the
m"Onirmtioil which was soughit. Lt inay be useultsatbrfla e

ofispoints:- fit tae-ifl e

!SI. Twe mirctislers connect.ed with the Synod of Victoria werc not employed
npreacing hIl gospel.-"& Tl1 e Synoti is composeti at the present tiîne of

twvelve ordlaixied i inisters, baut Comprehients only eight congregations,-
Mnost rf ichel, as you rnay suppose, are but in an infn anzDetld

state" Th nains eftue it congregations anti their ininisters are-
thon given, anil the naines of two, min'isters are specifieti who were eii-

-davouring to forai congrrefrations. Lt thus appears that two out of th*-
~~twelve ~ m ha oep~r t as gospel preachers.
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2nd. CnnLaericd persons only should be emnp1oyed as preacizers ini the eouniIrq
districts, and their support would require Io be mainbj drawn froin M.e bownsY,
and -these arc- not yetin aae Io supply it.-"1The i'nterior of the country, or
bushi, as it la called, is a hopeless fieldi of ministerial labour, except to a
ver-ylIinited extent. The only agency that would overtake the bush 1vould
ïbe young, uninarried pretachers or ministers, who would ride froin station,
Ito station, from but to lut, and diffuse the gospel conversationally, and hy
leaving aniali religious books and tracts, and whvlo ivould. feel ut home
whvlerever they were .. .. .. Whiile znany of the settiers would s;how tit
Lord's servants much hunspitality, and contibute 'very cheerfully and
liberally to their support, iiia direct mairner, it wonld be certainthilure, in
inost instances, to leave the -arrangemnents tbr the support of' the ageîtry
*cînployed to any conirnittee that mighit be forr¶ed ini the squatting district$.
Trhe support of a bush agency would require te be secured by town ass-o-
ciations, und fer the formatieui of these the present state of things is by no
ineans favourable."0

Md. Tite luttuatin g character of thre popueztîion 7ceecps the con gregation.
.front carrying out any systcrnatic plan of aperations.-&& The population Of
Melbourne and Geelong, thongh vast, and still rapidly increasing, mjay bco
said to be in a -state of perpetual change. Var'ius causes are at work ta
pro(luce this,"1 These causes -are -,pecified, -and thon it is added : 6&Thiis
fluctuaition roatefially afedts the churches of GiLrist ainongst us. Our
audiences change wvith the Sa'bbaths. We 'have not the saine body of'
people cither.to work upon, or to work with, for any 'tcngth of time. The
consequence is, that there is 'little systematic or sustained operation, and
our church schemnes nover arrive at atiytliing like inatnrity. The present
is evidently a transition state, and our account must be laid for a tirne
with inconvenience and distraction,-harsh disiarrangernent; but the Lord
Ood omnipotent reigneth, and the earth shail yet rejoice."1

4th. Great *hesitatior. is feit in askiing the HFonte £'ktrchl (o selid out
Ministers.-"l -But to revert to the point of TnuiWisterial enaigration, it must
bc obvious that many additional labouzers are required, to overtake the
wants of sacb a raply increasing population. But what shali wo
advise ? We cannot say,-Send us out -mei, and we bbahl guarantee thein
,an adequate and conifortable maintenance. Nor an we expeet that the
oppres3ed churches at homne should bc burdened with the support (>f
iniaisters in this ]and of gold. This woul be scandalous. Yet the
churches «here are but struggling into existence, amidst the confusion and
turmoil of the tiimes. There are scarZely any fhat have, as yet, fairly
emerged from the liabilities of their various eredtions and sites, and it
will hc some time before they are able to extend much assistance tu other
causes." And,

.50t. A suggestion is maade, tirai in order to meet tire deffculty -of obtaiit.
ing accommodation in the towns, and tule higir raie of rents, Churcires and
Houses be sent oui wiis thre Minisiers.-", Huses are flot te be had, and
rents are enormnouslyj high. This is pa.rticularly the case with Melbourne.
The bouse ;vhich the writer occupi1os is £350 per annum. Three years
ago it wvas only £50. Thousands of people are. accordingly, obliged te
live in tents, in the environs of the city.", The largest stipend ini
Edinburgh or Glasgow would do iittle more than pay decent house-
rent." "4Could the liberality -of the friends at home furnish those Minis-
ters that xnight be sent out, with iron or wooden churches, and dwelling-
bouses, which c.ould be set dowvn at oence in those parts of the city or
suburbs where -it would be desirable te establish cor.grcgatîons, we doubt
riot but that after a short tiine, under .the faitbful preaching of the g-ospel,
end the assiduous exertiont3 of the pastors, the price paid for the church
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&nd bouse might be entirely refundedf These churclies might be con-a
rtructcd of corrugated galvanizcd iron, or of wood, and made capable of
accominodatitiý froni two te three hundred persons; whlile the dwe)ling-
lbo t'ses qhoul(l Tiave, at least, etach four roomis. With these appliances,
beyond the inatter of fifty, or a hunclred pounds to ineet imnmediato
expenses on landing, nothing more ivould be iieeded."1

It must bc acknoivledged that thes;e statements do not, according to the
condition of the colony in January Iast, afl'ord much encouragement tb
us te send eut missionaries. Stili, inatters therc undergo very rapid
changes. Things ivhich, in the eld state of seciety, it tvok yeara to
accomnplish, arc there efflected in a few weeks; and it is anticipated, that
when the excitement slial have subsided ; when the town of Melbourne
àihail bc provitied with water and sewverage, and a larger numiber of
houses; and when families shall settle down for the cultivation of the
land in the vicinity of the gold fields, great facilities wvill be enjoyed for
the preaehing of the gospel and the formation of Christian churches.

SSteps towards this stnte of thinig.s," the document froin ivhich. we have
quoted says, Ilare now being taken by government, and it woul(f be weIl
nt once te commence evangelical operations aniongst the littie commnu-
flities that must 8hortly be formed iii those regions.""

The comniittee have, therefore, recently again written te the Synod
thero, asking to bie fîîhly informed with roferenee te the present condition.
wants, and prospects of the colony. And, in the mneanyvhile, they beg to
state :

"l st. That they regret that they have flot y.et.receivod. any applications
fer Australia. A few inquiries were made ini the early part of the summer,
but since the publication of the letter from the Synoü of Victoria, in the
August ' Record,' flot one inquiry nor an ofl'er has-been.presentedf.

"2nd. That tliey are Irepared te. receive applications according te the
miles -stated in the first~ part of this paper; and they earnestly request
ministers and preachers, in compliance with the recomniendation of the
Synod, te take the claims of Australia into serieus consideration. And

Il3d. That they invite thoso members of the churcli who take an
intereRt ini this mission, and vhîo have the mneans of doing se, te aid in
providing churches and- bouses for those who may- offer their services."

O BI TUA R Y
P'robabiy few-of our readers will need*to bc informed that Scotland and

England have, in rapid succession, been deprived, by death, of tweori
their mon distinguished mninisters-bothof themCongregationalite-tbo
Rev. Ralph Wardlaw, D.-.D., Glasgow, and the- Rev. William Jay, Bath-
la addition toý- the refevenea mnade to. Dr.. Wardlaw, in another part of
the Mlagazine, it naY. be mneiuonedý that lie was born at Dahkeith, near
Edinburgh, on the 22nd ofDVeeember, 1779-; entered on the office of the,
ministry, in Glasgow, in 1803; and has almost ever Éince held a pro-

ÙU.ien.t Ctud au honourab!o -place in publie estimation, both as a preachuri
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and an author. le died at bis ré:dence, near Glasgow, on the l7th or
December last.

Mr. Jay, wvhorn the London Patriot styles "lthe patriarch of E nglish
prcachers and the father of the Congregational ministry in the United
Kingd(otii," (lied on the 27th Deceinher, iu the 85th year of bis age. le
coniinenu, d preaching while very youtng; and one day occupieti the pulpit
of the Itev. Rowland Hil1, Surrey Chiapel, when only sixteen years otd.
For a tiie hie wvas calied l "The boy prechelir." le possessed an extraor-
dinary talent for sententious aund nntithetical, but, witljal, elegant
,speakîing and w'riting; and bis discourses heing' eniinently judicious,
practical, anti pious, and luis personal character corresponding, he wvas
singularly poI)ular, both as a preacher and an author. Few individua1W
in our day hatve had the privilege of addressing such multitudes, both
from the pulpit and through the press. Ile has left behind hini, it is a,
a full autobiography, w'bich ivili bc waited for with inuch interest.

0f Dr. Wardliw, alsc, a suitable memoir ivill doubtless soon appear.
Mleanwvhile. able dMiîications of his character -ivili be foutid in the fluneral'
serm-ons preached by his frientis, the Rev. Drs. John Brown and William'
Linîdsay Alexander, cf Edinburgh.

GERIMAN ILÜT1IERANISM.

The Rev. J. G. Oncken, a Baptist Minister, who has spent upwardsý
of thirty years in I-amnburglî, and has suffered, as well as laboured much<-'
in the cause of Christianity, lately visited Toronto ; and delivered some
remarkably interesting addresses, respectingt the state cf religion in Ger-'ý
mnany. We always understood that German Protestantismn, under the,.
naine cf Neology, inade a very near approach te infidelity; but ive ivere-biot aware that in the Lutheran Church, Poper-y se rank and unidisgqised.
ivas professedl ani practised. Confession aund absolution, it seenis, regu-o.
kariy precede the observance of the Lord's Supper ; and -%vhi1e the Con-t,
téssion is generally net very ample, the absolution differs littie from. thâf
granted by the priests of Romne. Tite prevalence of irreligion and im,-
inorality, he representefi ns shocking and appalling. It was refreshing te;*
hear of the extent te which, under the Divine blessing, bis labours, an&~
those of his coadjutors, hiad been successfu], in enlightening andi reclaim--
ing a portion of the counmunity. But a 'vastly more extensive agency',
.seems te hoe urgently demandeti.

PREACHER FROM SCOTLAND.

The Rev. Joseph Scott, cf the Ujnited Presbyterian Church, has lately
ýarrived ini Canada, from Hawick, Roxburghshire. Mr. S. has the charac-,
ter cf being an exce'Ient preacher;, and we trust ivili prove an acquisition..
te, the Churcli in this Province.

C-AL L S .
M-r. -Matthew Barr, Probatiotier,- hasrecently received twe calIs-o9

to. MeKillop; another te Hibbert.M0

CONGREGATIONAL, LITLJRGY.
At the, uecent Confeèrenceokfthe CongregàtionaIibtà, held at Manéhèà--ý

fer, the Rev. Thomas Binney, cf the Weg-'ueCaeLondon'urgëd.
on his brethren the d1esira bleressôf a Litutrg.3'being. prepared.ore:the ué.
of 'theýbody ; i. e.j, of .sueh-thurehes.,as »iightwbe-disp.s4qopjt._


